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fst. Peters Bote, I St. Peters Bote&the oldeat Catholic new.*papt*r in 
Saükatchewan, is published every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Sask. lt ie 
an excellent advertising medium.

SüBSCHiPTioN:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 Cents per 
inch for first ineertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequdnt insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, #10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishere considcr 
unsuited to a Catholic family

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

is publishv(i every Wpclcvstlay.

Contrlbutions, Advertisement n or 
changvs in advertiseniente shoiihi 
rvach ua not later tlmn the pre- 
ceeding Snturdny in ordvr to be. in- 
«erteil in ihtx nvxt fvllowing ihsuv.
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!Notivvs of t-hanpo of aJIdrensshbuld 
contain not unlv now addreaa, 

but also the old one.

1SinHcniniON:
$2.00 per year. pnyable in sdvanre. 

Single mnnbers 5 conla.

s;umicb|
'f its

1’'3 mm8elet)r\W$X^con. 1 m
RtiittiUnnces should b<* made oniy 
by Rvgir.lvv. tl Letter, Postal Note 
or by Mimvy Order, payablv at 

Muenster, 8n*k._ 

Address all communicntionsl
St. Pwteuö Botr,, 

Muenster, Sa.sk., Canada.
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The oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, lecoinmended by Rt. Hw. Bishop Pascal of Prince Albi-i i aml + Most Rev. Arvhbishop 
Langevin of St. Boniface, and. publislu-d by the Behedictiiic) Fat In-i s of St. Peters Abbvy at Muenster, Saskatchewan, Canada.
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ccs to retire front Brody, Tnrno- 
|tol and Stanislau. The Polish 
itrmicK uro said to contain large 
contingents witlidrawn fmm tho 
Holsltcvik front. PoilKh and Ru 
maniun divisions under (icn. Zeli- 
govski, advancing front Khlomca 
and O.crnowitz, arit roportod to 
bc attacking in the direction of 
Slanislau.

to be strongly anti-Jewish in Ins* can find no other term for the 
sympathies.

LONDON, July 8. — Strang Op
position continues to develop in 
the British press against the pro- 
ject of trying the former German 
erhperor in London, or trying 
him at all. Paris despatches say- 
ing that the United States and 
Japan are opposed to the trial 
and that Italy is luke-warm ap- 
parently have had an effect on 
Sentiment here. Liberal news- 
papers, such as the Manchester 
Guardian, the Westminster Ga
zette and the Daily News, are 
leading the way with a part of 
the Conservative press taking the 
same view, that it would tend to 
make the kaiser a martyr among 
the Germans, prolong the pas- 
sions of war and upset the life of 
London. It is also said that the 
former emperor’s arrival here 
might cause unpleasant incidents.
The Evening Standard (Conser
vative) opposes the plan because 
there are practical difficulties in 
arranging the quarters for the 
prisoners and the place of trial, 
and there is an unpleasant Sug
gestion of pagan triumph in the 
pnyect. If there must be a state 
trial, it should not take place in 
London or any other great busi- 
ness centre. The Westntinster 
Gazette is pi)e of those holding 
that the best punishment for the 
ex-emperor is to leave him in 
obscurity, and the Times gives 
prominence to a letter from Sir 
Valentine Cherol, its former 
editor, expressing a fear that the 
trial might create a “Hohenzol- 
lern legend like the Napoleonic 
legend and bring lipon Great 
Britain odium in Germany and 
some neutral countries arid if the 
prosecution should fail, it would 
mean ridicule.” The newspapers 
print numerous discussions by 
legal experts on the question of 
the former emperor’s extradition 
from Holland. The trials of some 
minor offenders are expected to 
begin in August. These will in- 
clude commanders guilty of vio- 
lations of naval warf are by the 
Operation of submarines, those 
who ordered the bombardment of 
open towns and officers of prison 
camps who mistreated captives 
in their Charge.

BERLIN, July 0. — Prince 
path of suffering fulfilmentof the Henry, brother of the former
treaty prescribed for us.” Dr. kaiser, has_telegraphcd King
Peter Spahn, leader of the Cath- George, it was learned today, 
olic Centre party, said: “We ag- begging “in the name of justice" 
ree to tne treaty under hard com- that Britain desist in her prepa- 
pulsion, to save ourselves from rations for the extradition oT the 
anarchy and to preserve the ex-kaiser. . Prince Henry cle- 
fatherland from interniti, ruin.” ciared heknows Wilhelm endeav- 
Herr Kreizig, socialist; Professor ored to avert war, and referred
Schuecking, democrat; Dr.Traub, to the conversatiori he (Prince men’." The President announced 
national party, and Herr Kahl, Henry) had with King George on | that he will later prosertt the 
people’s party, all spöke, violent- July 7, li)14. [treaty of defence, under which
lyprotestingagainsttheinjusti.ee WASHINGTON, July !). — j American aid is piedged to France 
of the treaty, the impossibility of Signiiig the peace treaty with against unprovokcd__.Gcrman ug- 
its fulfilment and declaring thät Germany has reauljcd in a deci- [ gression.
the day of Germany’s liberajtion sion by tho dopartment of juslicc VERSAILLES, July 10. Of- 
would come. These speeches that tho great majority of Ger- [ licial notification of the ratifica- 
were greeted with such turbulent-man and Austria» enemy aliens tion of the peace treaty liy tho 
applause and handclapping that now at large on parole, may German National Assembly was 
the President of the assembly, safely be released from all parole given the peace Conference Ibis 
Herr Fehrenbach, called alten- obligations. ; morning. The notification was
tion to the faetthat handclapping PARIS, July 9. Thp Monte- presented by Baron von Lersner, 
was against the rules. The na- negrin government has addressed head of theGerman peace mission, 
tiona« party introduced an amend- a new note to the peace confer- at 11 u. m., toCol. Henry, French 
ment in favor of ratifying the ence protesting against alleged liason ofttccr at Versailles, who
treaty with the reserve that the excesses "by Serltian troops in immediately conveyed it to the w|1jc,)1 investigated the frontier 
sanction of the international law Montenegro. The note says that French foreign office. questions. Under the Settlement
experts of repute befirstobtained certain villages wer« attacked liy PARIS, July 10. Hopeful in- tho Ozccho-SlovukHlare given Ute 
concerning articles 227 to 230, a force of 6,000 Serbs, which was dicatiorw of Germany’s Intention benefit of the changca.' The re- 
and that a court be created to equipped with cannon, and houses j'speedily to carry out the terms ^ions of Gmunden and Feldsberg 
investigate the responsibility for were demolished and women and lafTecting the surrender of ter- ltm| th<. Austria-Ilungarian fron- 
the war. e In the course of the children killed. .ritory in Polend were seen today tiers are still under cousiilcratioru
debate President Fehrenbach pro- LONDON, July' 9. The Cri- in the receipt ofjpnbte by the 
tested against Alsace - Lorrajne mea has been entirely cleared oft peace Conference from Foreign 
being torn from Germany. He i Bolsheviki, as a rexult of the ad- Minister Mueller |trottosing the 
said that the treaty of 1871 simp- vknee of General Denikine’siestahlisbffient of a joint German- 
ly made good what had been troops west of the Dnieper river, j PyleST Commission to attend to 
taken from Germany 150 years according to a war office state Ute transfer of alfairs in the tcr- 
before. He hoped that the people j ment issued today. Tlte advance ritory to be surrenderod. • 
of Alsace - Lorraine would pre- ^ was over a front of 70 miles and PARIS, July 10. Marshai Foch

say, that we would pla.v thehelp- 
ful friend. ln view of all Iltis,” 
the President said, "the question 
is put squarely up to die United 
States whether it Will try to rc- 
sume its old policy of Isolation or 
will continue, through the League 
of Nations, the task of maintain- 
ing ’the new Order set up in the 
World, the World of civilized

* On the Threshold 
of Peace

11

PARIS, July 7. — The Austrian 
government has giv6n up, at least 
fqr the time being, the idea of a 

, union with Germany, Dr. Otto 
Bauer, the secretary for foreign 
affairs, declared in a speech de- 
livered last week at the congress 
held by the council of workers, 
according to-the Vienna corres- 
pondent of the Temps. ‘ 'Austria, 
small and ruined,” the foreign 
secretary is quoted as declaring, 
“could oniy exist by the permis- 
sion and assistance of the En
tente, and that is why it was 
abandoning the idea of uniting 
with Germany at this time, as 

, Austria was not powerful enough 
to bring about a union without 
the consent of the Entente.” 
"The essential thing for the pre
sent,” the. secretary added, "was 
the maintenance of the unity of 
the proletarian front.”

WASHINGTON, J-uly 8.-De
finite Information that the Bol- 
shevik authorities are planning 

I to evacuate Petrograd has been 
I received in official circles here.
1 Decision to quit the Capital was 
i said to have been violently op

posed by some elements of the 
I government.
j PARIS, July 7. — Approval of 
1 a plan for a concerted attack
[ upon Petrograd by Finnish forces 
I and the troops of the Kolchak 
I government at Omsk, was given 
I today by the council of fivet A
I joint note has been sent the mili-
I tary attaches of Great Britain,
| France, United States and Italy
I at Helsingfors, instructing them
| to support the Finnish govem-
I ment, if it decides to accede to
I the request of Admiral Kolchak
I to assist him in the campaign.
I There is no indication that the
I allied and associated powers pro-
I pose to go farther at the time in
I helping Kolchak’s plan, but their
I action .in supporting the Finns is
■ regarded as equivalent to assur-
fl ances that they will see the Kol-
I chak movement carried through.
■ PARIS, July 7. — A despatch 
I from Constantinople to the 
I Agence Radio reported today 
| that the Bolshevik forces have 
fl recaptured Tashkent (capital of 
fl Russian Turkestan), executing 
fl 6,000 of the inhabitants. A 
| brother of Alexander Kerensky, 
fl former Russian premier, was
■ among those executed, the des-
■ Patch said.
*; ROME, July 7. — Clashes be- 
fl tween the French and Italians at 
fl Fiume are reported in a despatch 
I from that city. The casualties 
fl fo far reported number six killed 
fl and 20 wounded. 

fl LONDON, J(dy 8. — Many 
fl Jews have lost their lives in the 
■I course of the operations between 
fl the Russian soviel forces and 
fl: thoseofGeneralGregorieff.com- 
fl mander of the Ukrainian anti- 
fl Bolshevist army, which has been 
fl; hghting its way horthward from 
fl 1 the Black sea, Cecil Harmsworth, 
flj Mtderseceetary for foreign af
ft , tont, said in the house of com- 
|| Bons today, in replying to a 

question. General Gregorieff, the 
■l toder-secretary said, was stated

1
on

PARIS, July 11. Th<> council 
of fivv has decided to raine tho 
blockade against Germany tomor- 
row, it was announced tonight; 
So far as the action of the coun- 
eil conccrna France, the measuro 
will be efTective al ter pubücation 
in the Journal OHiciel of a clecreo 
armulling the preeeding d ec ree 
regarding the blockade.

PAKlS^July II. The supreme 
council of the Allies this aftcr- 
noon settled the question of tho 
Austro-(’zocho-Slovak ia frontient 
in accordance with the r<*com- 
mendations of the Commission
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IThe council tomorrow will tultw 
up the question of raising Dt« 
blockade on Russin.

PARIS. July 11. Whatever ro» 
maining Interest the French und 
others in Paris had in t he proposed 
trial of Wilhelm Hohen Zollern

serve their German character, j deprived the Bolsheviki of their was today instructed by the coun- ",1H^Iiriu-Hi .ill v i i»ImI teda / I il
customs, etc. Part seven of the ■ sole line of communicalion he- eil of five to send notification to ',W,"K nu « tp 11 11 •l" 1 '
peace treaty comprising articles [ tween their main forces and those the Polish troops to coase action ,IH 1 "
227 to 230 relates to penalties. | in Crimea. General Denikine’s in Lithuania. The Bulgarian !'lar,"d
Article 227 arraigns the former, volunteers have met with great treaty, it is announced, will come s. w,l"IIMK, . " 11 ‘ 1 'v"""
German emperor for "a supreme success on all parts of the front,; up for consideration on July 26. lnHIH "" .*Xl ,M'' !"7,. ' ',v
offence against international mor- the Statement says. They have PARIS, July 10. Hightension >'>?1 i‘..v .»iw. 1 ■. rt
ality and the sanctity of treaties.'’ reached a [toint on the Caspian between the Austrian and tho ,1.l,v H",.|e r
The other articleq relate to theIcoaet, 65 miles Southwest of As- i Hungarian governments ia indio,. f.*lK ",".V . " ’ ' ’f
bringing before military tribunals trakhan, and another column is-ated in despatche« reeeived here j1,1 11 a ",n " " n'" "mn ' ‘
of persons accused of having on the banks of the Volga, north- today from Vienria and Budapest.1 
committed acts in violation of west of Tchernoi-Iar. In cap- j The Austrian minister, Otto Bau- 
the laws and customs of war; to turing Tsaritzin, the Denikineier, has demancled the reeall from 
the handing over of these per- j forces toqk 10,000 prisoners and Vienna of the Hungarian rnirtis- 
sons by Germany, and to an un-[a number of guns, and pursuing ter. Bela Kurt, head of the Hun- 
dertaking by the government to1 their ad van tage, are now oniy 75 j garian Soviel government, in re- 
furnish all documents and in for- miles from Saratov. The volun turn, has demanded that the earri- 
mation of every kind bearing on leers have also pushed 40 miles paign against the Hungarian le- 
these offences, and violations. - beyond Kharkov, having captured gation at Vienna he stopped. The
Ratification of the peace treaty Hkaterinoslav and Alexandrovsk. despatches report that supporters .. _ . H i. .
by theGerman national assembly WASHINGTON, July 10.-Th«,of Bela Kun are entering Austri- (,!™ l.h!'"i™l, was
removes all doubt of the accep- United States has been offered an territory, 
tance of the terms by Germany. the moral leaderyhip-of theworld BASEL, July 10. Delachmcnts 
The national assembly, by ratify- and dare not reject it without of Hungarian Bolsheviki are pen- 
ing the treaty, makes it possible ‘iireaking the world’s heart," etratingLowerAustria, according] 
for the allied and associated pow- i’resident Wilson declared today ^ to despatches from Vienna. Near-
ers to raise the blockade. Official in the Senate in presenting for ly 5000Bolsheviki are concentra’-
notification was sent Germany ratification the treaty of peace. jed in the regionof Altenburgand nperating •>• nmyria 
June 29, that the blockade would; "ShaIV we.., hesitate to accept - Neustadt supjKtsedly with the in-1IH ‘,rlv'"^ th,! u, m;' 
be raised when the treaty was! i.his great duty?” the President! tention of moving against Vienna P“ny hack ward, fo»cmg inon *'» 
ratified. Placing this condition i asked. Rejection of the League Neustadt. anariHon guns in Hk-u Light ,,.-
on the raising of the blockade of Nations, Wilson said, woukl be | BUCHAREST, July 10. Him- j ''',nf|nK ■i stai.emeni ihhuciI 
was looked upon in peace con- a rejection of the world’s confi- garian Bolsheviki forces, which j 7^ ;*r,ny bea<ii|ii.u'len-. I is- 
ference circles as a sure plan for -lenee. More than that, he de- were withdrawn from the Gzeeho- *,llr*Ä !' 1 <H "
securing speedy ratification. The' ciared, that without the league Slovak frontier, on Orders from' women .md
council of five on Monday decided ; the peace treaty becomes but a-the r>eace Conference, have at-1 nhildren in a m-itiUU-. condiimn 
to lift the conjmercial censorship scrap of paper. He assertedem-! tacked Rtirnanian forces on the *hern, the cornrnunique
on Communications with Germany; iihatically that the treaty is, Theiss River, according to reports lk'l'kir,‘FI- 
simultaneously with the removal thoroughly consistent with the from Transylvania, which says 
of the blockade. When three of principles laid down in the 14 the fighting continues.
the Principal allied powers,. in 14 points and at the same time, VIENNA, July 10. A great esterday with 1,400 deport«! 
addition to Germany, have rati-; meets the practical needs of the battle is reported to have been in f»,:
fied the treaty, it becomes effec- Situation. “We were welcomed jprogress for several days in east- fX)NSTANTIN0PLF> July 11,’ 
tive for those who have ratified as disinterested friends,” said 1 em Galicia, between Ukrainians Enver Pasha, Talaat Bey and 
it. After Germany and the three the President. 1 Tt was recog- under Gen. Grekow and two Po- Djemal Pasha, leaders of the 
allied powers have ratified it, the [ nized that our material aid would lish armies, according to the Uk- Turkish government during the 
treaty will come into fbree for be indispensable in the days to rainian press bureau. The Uk- war, were comlemned to death 
eacb other power on the day come when industry and credit rainians, aftor ts.-ating off Polish t/slay by a Turkish court-rnartial . 
when it notifies the peace con- must be brought back to their attacks along the Zlota Lipx and investigating the conduet of 
ference secretariat of its ratifica- normal Operation. And it was Narayuvka rivers, are reps.rted Turkish government during the

taken for granted, 1 am proud to now to be forcing the Polish foi-1 war period.
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leaders apfx;ar to he in ter es ted in 
the staging of the trial ex<*ept 
Lloyd-George. It is helieved an 
actual plan to try Wilhem in err- 

I L'iin to have an effect in the 
|min<ls of thou.sands of Germans 
and others which would eslahli: h
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seen in Prince Henry’s tolegram 
ItoKing «jeorge, in the relation- 
ship of the King to the form, r 
emperor.

.SALONIKI, July 12. TheGreek

PARIS, July 9. — The German 
national assembly in Weimar has 
passed a resolution ratifying the 
peace treaty, according to advices 
received here today. The reso
lution reads: “The peace treaty, 
signed on June 28, 1919, as well 
as the protocol annexed and spe
cial agreements on military oecu- 
pation of the Rhineland, are 
hereby ratified. This law be- 

effective from the date of

.=
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comes
its promulgation.” The resolu
tion ratifying the treaty was 
adopted by the assembly by a 
vote of 208 to 115. 99 deputies
abstained from voting on the re
solution. Most of the ministem 

present at the meeting,

SYDNEY, N.S.W., July )2.- 
The Steamer TrouRonornci : ailed M

f.;.,

X
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rtrians.were
and there was a full attehdance 
of deputies. Dr. Herman Muel
ler, the foreign minister, in in- 
troducing the government bills, 
explained that hastening of the 
ratification would bring about the 
lifting of the blockade. " We are 
about to enter upon a forty years’ 
march through dirt,” he said; "I tion.

gs to you, 
io, and to 
dqny,
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the distanee, the two tower», Moll 
and Baden, as we were told thi* 
morning.”

“Ifow fär distant are they?”

THE RECRUIT “No, Trien, I do not wish waterarid it looked at ine with ho friend- 
ly a smile, that I was <|uite en- 
cliahted. I have never in iny life 
nein a women so lieautifnl, and so 
like an angel in heaven; forif tliere 
were such a one on curth, every- 
Ixidy wem Id certainly kned dow.n 

am fjuite hure

r.» dririk. My eyes pain me ex-1 
r.-fwively; and I think if you were i 
to give nie water, ort a napki^ toi 

“An hour and a half yet. Can wash thern with, it would refresli j
you manage ho far this morning' thern a little."

“Yen, if wo take a re*t uow and She stepixxl down into the!
j Lrook, and having filled the little 

“You must teil when you are, veRsel with the purest water, went; 
tired. We nhafi not Hpeak, for it | uy.to the blind man, and, drawing 
will make you aooner fatigued.” I a white lihen clotli frotn lier bosom,

-------  suid to him:
“Sit down, and lefc me wash 

liigh, and Ix-gan to jxwr it» bum- your eye«; for you could not do it
*nK over the heath like u | yourself without wetting your
stream of Lire. The air

By liKNDKICK CONSOIENCE CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over tfie New(CONTWUKD.)

BRISCOE SPECIALcif Amu VI.
On the jollowing morning by 

ilaybreak, Inen w'ae ngain on bei* .and worship her. I 
way, with the knapsock on her 1 of that; but listen to wliat followed. 
baek and the blind Holdier Ixdiind jGi*aduslly there grew out of the

then by the way.” »MBäflyiBELtflai

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody . 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY tt»d

j moon aruis and leg.*», and a long 
grasH by tiie rondsidu, and i rolje adorned with great goldun 

tln: lierU on the heath, glistuntid, bloshoms; and on itx head there 
ly rnys of the Htm ns if ,'uppeared a silver erown of Heven 

they had lievri *tn-wud with dia- bright Htuix And now $t was no 
mondn. wliilu the topn of the firn, longer the moon, but 
irioiMt» ned with dew, wem eil all who bore in her arniH'Ti little ehild 
arraye l in uiIvor, The eastern

The
The suii imanwhile had ri*en

in I he ein

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

wuh ho clothes.”a wornan
Nultry, that it was with difficulty 
our tra veiler» eould breathe, and 
tln* perspiration poured from their 
faee«. Kxhausted though he 
I lie Holdier would not allow him- 
self to eomplain of fatigue, but 
contimied to walk bravely on l>e- 
1‘ind hin guide, fie had broken 
the long silenee only once, with 
t Ile obsei vation thoKhis eyes (lained 
hini excessively, ae if tiie burning 
raya had increäsed the inllumiition.

After ahe had kept steadily 
for au hour or more, Trien sudden- 
ly stood still. Surprised at the 
unexpected pause he snid:

“Trien, wliat is the matter? 
Why do you stop all at once in 
that way?”

“Well John,” she replied in a 
grieved tone, “here is a pretty busi- 
ness. Heaven knows how far we 
have wandered from the right 
road, and now there Stands right 
before um, and ninning (|uite across 
Ihe wholc heath, a broad stream, 
and not a 
l>e seen.”

“That is 
John; “for I 
worn out.
Trien?”

The soldier sat down on the j 
gras» with his back towards the j 
s*in, while Trien took the shadu! 
from liis head and batl.ed- his 
closed eyes with the wet clotli.' 
And when he tolfl her that this! 
washing revived and refreshed Hini! 
very much, she kept laving his ; 
lace and brow copiously, tili he; 
held her hand and told her to stop. 
As she stepped a little aside to 
piek up the shade, the blind 
siiddenly sprang to his feet, with 
a singulär cry, and stood trembling 
and stretching out bis liands to 
wards his cornpanion, while uuin- 
teliigible Sounds escaped from his

more buautiful than the little 
-* heavens were lighted Up with n eherulis in heaven. And, oh, John! 

golden and pu'rple glow; and away it 
* towards tln- distant copse, tln- little room at hörne, who had lx*- 

riight-vapours rose and llouted he- | eoine .alive, and had our blessed 
tw. e^, ein tli and sky. The birds f»rd in her aruis; and He smiled 
were awake, an<l filled t li/* air with und beckoned to me, Butthere 
their sungH; the Ih*.*m htunined is more and Ix-tter yct. Moshe 
busily round the wild thynie, eame there I do not know, but I 
while beet,Ich and butterflies Hew[saw her hext sitting on a chftjr 
cheerfully alxmt. All imture smiled fontside tl»o \vindow, and you too 
at the* duwn of lieautiful day: niw her with your blind eyes; for 
everything pmcluitned the adverit1 we feil down togetlwr

| knees, and stretched out
'De- gtxsl mahlen, too, found from liehiml tlm w im low," an if 

pleusing tliough un-|ealling upon tb.e Moly Mother to 
conscioiiH liarmoriy with natme. coinc to uh. The^ she came gently, 
From time to time nbe sang lively! gently down, always nearer and 
Himtches from various ballads, to j nearer, and right through the 
give utteiariee to the* joy which i window into the toorn. Hhe Haid 
she feit; wliih* the soldier walked Hüüiething to her ehild, Jesus, and 
on silently, but with a pleased ex -1 the ehild touched your eyes with 
pression which »howed u heart atj hin fingir, und you, John, ex-

chiimed, quite niad with joy, T see! 
“Mow conies it, Trien dem*,” he I see!’ I, poor thing,

*aid, aftersoine time, “that you 
so happy? It. must Iw owingU»the 
beautiful weathor siiiely. I cannot 
see it, but I h-ar the

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.dviir U,ly out of theWas our was.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
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We Have A Full - Line Of PAINT«li'wlf in ii
House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- j 

f“j Kalsomine- Floor Varnish-Linoleum Varnish—Floor Wax I 
and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish j 

in fact everything to brighten thinga up and make i 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. j

“Heavens, John! wliat ie the
matter with you?" cried Trien, 

ming to him with (darin.
With an air of perplexity and 

confumon, he pushed her gently 
huek, «aying:

Trien, I rien, go back again to 
the sanie spot, I beseech you!"

Astonished at the tone of his 
voice and the incomprehensiblejoy 
depicted in his coUntenance, the 
girl did wliat he desired, and 
ploced heraelf some etepa-from him. 
He opened hisdead eyes, and, with 
outatretehed arms, exclaimed: • 

“Trien, Trien! I 
left eye it not (piite gone.”

As if Struck by lightning, the 
[»or girl tvembled all over, and 
with tottering Steps approached 
the soldier.

iS A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
ff Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
ji Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records 1

rast.
was ho over- 

powered by it all, that I sprang Up 
m my sleep and feil out of bed; 
and oh, John, it was hot true. I 
had only drealnt; for the 
with the man in it, still «hone in 
the sky, and the Image oPthe Vir
gin slill stood cafnily on the little 
altar in the corner of the

briilge of any kind to

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language.

if. tfargarten 
ßbavmac.Sbemtet m |

very vexing,” sigherl 
am already >yuitc 

Is the water deep,
merry song 

of the birds welcotning tim day, 
and (lie jnyful hum of the boea at 
my feet." 1 * di, noy" it is a hroad shallow 

stream; I can see the hottbm quitc 
well, and it would not take 
ahove the knees to Wade across it.”

"Let us venture it, Trien; and 
we sliall he saved going

“No, John, that is not the reason," 
sie: replied, “eoine eloser and I you! Mysaw

Is not that a charming dream?” 
shall teil you wliat it is — some- She uas silent, and wsltvd for a 
tliing which will make you wondev. | inply. After a short‘pause, the 
lt is only a iheiini, to In. sure, and young man saiil:
I had almost forgötteri it; but this j ' Trien, how bonutifully you can 
fine fivsli air Ims revived me, and I teil u story. My lieart Lat with 
it lins all eoine to mimt ngain. It pleasure while you were speaking; 
is a pleasuiit thing to dream, is ii I «.kuiied to see it all happen. And 
not, John?" when you snid that our Lord

touched my eyes, I feit something 
which 1 cannot deseribc; and I

then
round.” For Wedding Gifts and Rings

m
i“But it is impossible, John ; for 

high that you 
could gp neither up nor down, 
ljut couio, lut us make a virtue of 
necessity.” .

Situ lud her-blind cornpanion to 
the edge of the brook, and, first 
throwing her knapsack 
etepped down into the water; the 
young man heard hur, and asked 
wliat she was going to do.

“Throw your arms round my 
neck, and take fast hold,” she rL 
pli»xl, and drawing the soldier 
towards hur, she compelled him, 
spite of his objections, to obey her 
kindly Order; then carrymg the 
heavy bürden through the water 
to the opposite side, she seid :

“John, there Stands a willow-

“bo, no, John, it cannot he! Do 
not kill me with joy. This bright 
Hiinlight must have deceived 
poor fei low!”

I the banks 1are so see
you, m E. Thornbcrgm“tSoinetimuH.”

“Vus; I iiiuun whuu the ilroauis 
are hvautillil. I do not know when 
I have Ifuun ho happy «is last night 
whun aslwp, aml I would not givu 
my dream l'ur twenty ciown-pieces, 
and that is a treniendous lot o( 
monvy. It is vexing, John, timt 
dru.aniH aru not true.”
, “What dream havo you had then, 

Trien. that was s«> very huautiful?"
“You, too, aru coiicernud in it, 

John ; tJml you niay wtdl supposu. 
All! lt was so »lulightful! only listen: 
The farmer’s wife — may (kxl re 
ward hur for it, good woinan ! 
had shovvn me into a little bed room 
for tim night. When I found 
seif aloim, 1 kn«*lt and prayed be
fore tln*. image of tim Virgin which 
stood on the little houso-altar. I. 
»hi not know how Jung 1 knelt, 
but whun 1 rose my ltvad whirled 
round, vand 1 ahm ist lost the 
of kViowing whero I was or what 
I was so nt least it svcined to

I“I saw you," exclaimed the sol- 
«lier alinoat mad with joy, “like a 
black

m Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ||

our dcar Jjidy so deariy and dis- 
t inet ly, that I could draw on the 
«and the golden flowers which 
spar kl cd on her rohe.”

“Wliat kind of tlöwers did 
see, John?”

“Innige roses.”
. “And so did I ; that is stränge.”
/‘And liliuH, like thosu which 

stood in the hrewer* garden last

\ ou passed before iny^ 
eyes like a shadow. My left eye 
is not (juite gone, I teil you. Oh, 
Iiien dcar, it is your dream of 
last night,”*

Trien uttered

macross,

m
you

2 Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! |
J Let U8 cxplain, why these thvee outatanding quaiitiea pro- } 

duce new and mcrcased pleasure when you listen to the ?

a cry as picrcing 
ns 'F it had escaped from some one 
in agony, and failing on her knees, 
with trembling and nplifted liands 
she offored up to God a calm and 
silent but deep and earnest tlianks- 
giving. The soldier saw her in in- 
distinet and shadowy outline, and 
knelt likewise beeide the prayinc 

bush on the bank, take hold of it girl. She was so lost, however in 
and help yourself up, and I shall * 
assist you.” '

♦

:
yviir. J

M ELOTO N E“i saw roses and lilies too. Ruf 
how is (hat jxissible? It fpiitcpuzz- 
les ine.“

♦
♦

♦

it i t ie Mi lotone, the music of any Record is expressed inost ♦ 
larmomously. Delieate upper ton es which formerly were lost, J 

ar now rriade audilile by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
s ructed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 

I o, aie P,ay a11 kin[ls Of Records BETTER than olhtr 
1 h?"°;',raPha The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one .
• in \\ estern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead «
♦ n r a ot.er phonographs and, as to construction, durability «
* , °W P"“- !t is D0»' «celled by neue. It öfters the largest *
♦ 7,eCtlT °f RcCords m Westarn Canada, at from 20cts. tipward. ♦

i ruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
1 not everything is as represented.

"Ali, dearest," sighed John ; <j0 
not deceivu yourself with n false 
hupe. ‘Drvams are bnhblus,' 
the proverb; it is only a little 
fort which Uod has seht to clieer 
us on our way."

"Never uiiiid," seid Trien joy- 
fully; "since last night, I seem to 
low Ilm \ irgio-Mothor more than

devout adoration, that she did 
perceive him, and knelt for a long 
time absovbed and inotionless. At 
last, calmed by her devotion.-The 
turned her head and saw herfriend 
also on his knees.

notsays
com- He did as she told him, and 

gained the tirm ground without 
y difficulty. Trien imiuediatcly 

joined him, shaking the water out 
of her clothes as she approached- 

"All, Trien!" said the blind
power

"John, John ! did 
I did ?" ahe exclaimed. 

“I saw it!—I saw it!" 
“Oh,

you see wliat
man- 4

ever; and when we are at home, 
I sliall gd to the sextpn’s daughter 
Marion, and lieg aonic silver l“you are gocxlness and lovts itself 

How it griev^s nie to think that 
can

♦Tim moon luut in tim mountium 
riaen, and shoim so bright ly through 
tim little window, that

♦dcar Lady S” sighed 
t ien, while a torrent of tears 

burst from her eyes. "This is thy 
doing, holy Mother of God. I will 
never forget it; but 
make

our
M. J. MEYERS Jewelfer and Optician HUMBOLDT |never reward you for so.imicli 

pity and kindnesa."
paper,

in linier to make just auch a s«ver 
Clown with sei en Stars, ns I 
Inst night, to put

my room 
avvmed all gtoritied with sucli a 
llisiil uf liglit, that I could scarcelv 
recoguise it to lie tim seine place. 
I laiil my hftnv upon the window- 
pano to cool my liead, and tlien 
tlircw myself imif-dn-ssed on the

♦

"Now, John,’ she inteitupted, 
“is it worth while to waste a Word 
on such a trifle

saw 
the image 

under the linden-tree; and if we 
aro ever nhle to do it, we shall 
dfess it in a rolie adorned with 
golden'flowers besides. I^-t shw£ pbre"2' wrÄÄiÄiSÄSÄ3) Wrarltt efi!7 elr°r 38 to dru« or quantity is excluded: 

Lest n c« f elW’i a reasonable profit and Charge the

s
J G. R. WATSON,

druggist n.

pilg/'image barefoot1 to 
rship thee -at Scherpcnheuvel." 
After this

yas my carrymg 
you through tiie water? ■‘That ja 
not hing; the 
clothes in a very short time. Try 
to go a little further at a slow

iwill dry mysun earnest declaration, 
strength aeemed all at once toi 
her; ahe tlircw her

us now
make speed, before the sun rises 
higher; aml take hold of the stick, 
John, for the footpath is growing 
narrow and rugged. I think we 
must have waittiered out of 
way when I was telling my dream.’’

“Trien dear, take great care to 
keep the right way, for my knees 
liegiu to grow weary already. I
don’t think I shall Ix- able to 
age ten hours to-day.”

“I)o not vex yourself, John,” 
she replied, walking 

--- “on a flat heath like this one can’t 
it, | go far wrong; and I soe yopder in

bed, that 1 might 1ki ready early 
ou tiie following morning. But 
still I could not sleep, for tiie 
suemed always right liefere 
eyes; and I tovjnented myself to 
find out the man with the bandle 
of stick s in it.
. Whether 1 feil asleep at last is 

move than 1 can toll; but it must 
have beeil so, for only hoar what 
happened to me next. All of a 
sudden, the mooh clianged into a 
uioutli and blue eyes of wonderful 
beauty; then a ruddy lute like 
that of a ripe apple came over

arm round the 
soldier’s neck, and, leaning her head 
on his breast,avept in silenee. The 
young man's emotion w*s equally 
great; words farled him to .express 
the mingled feelings which 
floived his heart. A whole fnture 
of gratitude, of love and joy, had 
opened itself to his view, and up- 
liftcd his soul with the enclianting 
prospeetbf a nseful and happy life. 
At last, Trien raised her head, and, 
every now and then uttering ex- 
pressions of joy, she bonnd the 
shade over the soldier’s eyes, and

pace, for in half an Jiour we shall 
reach the first tower, and that is 
Moll, as we were told. There we 
shall reat ourselves a little."

“Is the water of this brook purer 
he asked.

“As clear as crystal,” she an- 
swered; “are you thirsty? Wait a 
luoment — I can’t get more than 

wetting—and I shall get you 
a hearty draught of it”

While speaking, she had untied 
the camp-kettle from the knap
sack, but-^he soldier said:

my
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taking the knapsack on her back, 
and the young man by the hand, 
both eet out again with light sfceps 
to tinish their iay’fl journey.

“Oh, John dear,” said Trien, “I 
don’t know how it ia, but I could 
dance and leäp with joy; now, I 
could walk twenty hours longer 
without feeling tired.”

“It ia the saine with me," replied 
the aoldier; “I feel as if I could fly. 
Oh, dearesfc Trien, if mjf left eye 

to grow quitc well again, 
what happineRs! what joy! My 

* heart feela oppressed when I think 
of it”

“Grow quifce well! to be eure it 
will. Our dear Lady will take 
care of that. Do you not aee that 
it ia the hfcd of God? My dr 
last night.”

“Tvieny dear, THeny dear,” he 
cried, while he tremblingly presaed 
her hand; “ah, if it were to turn 
out ho, how beautiful should our 

i life on earth then be! We aliould 
tlieh marry, uh you have so kindly 
promised, and I should work like 

i a slave — but .oh, with what life 
and happiness! — while you, my 
dearest wife, should have nothing 

| to do but take care of yourself 
and”—

Auburn Curla' homu and pleaded 
for a place to hide. Without a 
aecond thought. her mothev gath- 
er«*d some old vAgs that were in » 
barrel in the slu.nl. He cvawled 
into the barrel and ehe had no 
toore tlian placed them over'hjln 
again and turned around, when in 
rusho'l svveral men hot on hie 
tiack. Tliey were given permis- 
sioii to svarch the house, but not 
finding liiin, tliey final ly left. Her 
mothvr then uncovervd him and 
with a “God hless you mother, you 
have saved my life,” he left the 
nouse in hast«*.

True Tales . 
of Pioneer Days in Kansas

boys, about five years old, were 
taught how to shoot by giving 
them a bow and armw and not giv- 
ing them a bite to eat except the 
game they hrought home. He said 

Years ago, when the state of sometimee they would throw raw 
Kansas was first l>eiug settled, picces of meat to their childvcn and 
there lived with her pioneerparents, they would catch it and eat it. He 
thvee brothers and six siaters, a said he could not eat that way and 
little black-eyed maiden, with learned to digthe pioi\eer’s [»otatoes 
abundance of auburn ringlets and and roast them in hot ashes. He 
clieeks like two rosy apples. She learned to cook his feathered game 
came to Kansas in a moving wagon froin the pionecrs, by rolling 'the 
and, for a while, lived in a teilt, game in soft mud and ashes and 
One night it stonuua and ramed plocing them over a tire to roast. 
so hard, her mother had to float He asserted that way of cooking 
her and some of the other ehildren meat was very sweet. Ho also ate 
on an improvised raft tf> keep them many wild berrips, but thought of- 
out of the water. ten he would starve to death.

Auburn Carls like all the other Indians ate any kind of meat, 
little pioneer ehildren liad no real except that of dog's. The Indians 
dollies to play with like we have never buried their dead, except the 
today. They only had rag dollies cliief, he said. They were ver^ 
but yet were very happy. Some- hindere in their way of putting 
times they would play hide and away the dead. Instead of think- 
seek in the tall blue grass which ing their souls were in peacq in 
grew taller than their little lieads. Heavcn, the)r sent- them toa happy 
They would never go far from their hunting ground. This was done 
homes to play as the Indians were by having a fixed place some dis-’ 
very thick in Kansas then and tance hack in the forest from their 
would steal them. The pioneer wigwains. It was made of various 
mothers were never out of fear skins of animals stretched on high 
for their ehildren. The Indians poles. They placed their dead on 

‘ Not so, John,” she interrupted, loved to get hold of.a little “pale- this and danced around for three 
smiling; “do you imagine I could face” as they called them. If he days without eating a inouthful of 
live in idleness? I would show were a boy, they would inake him food. After the three days were 
you other things, I can teil you.” a cliief tvhen he grew up and, if it up, the Indians* wives, thTe squaws, 

“It is all the same,” he said; were a girl, she later becaine the prepared a feast. Meanwhile, the 
“you should do only what you bride of an Indian cliief.' Indians old men of different tribes gathered 
cliose to do, and nothing more. in those days would often comc around a large pipe, eaeli onc tak- 
And our parents, Trien, how happy upon a persou unaware and would ing his turn smoking it and hlow- 
sliould we make their last days by holler: “VVoo!”» whicli would make ing the smoke into one straight 
our care and lova! I would tear a cold cliill^ ran down your spine. cloud towards Heaven. This they 
down the partition betvCT&n the They gederally asked for what called the “peace pipe”. After tlu* 
two huts and make one house of tliey wanted and, if tliey didn’t feast ^hey all left for their wig- 
them, that all miglit live together. get it, tliey would (ake it any way. wams, leaving the body fbr the 
It would be (juite a heavetl of love One day an Indian cliief asked binfs to devour and think its spirit

Auburn Curl’s mother if he could was at peace. This way of putting 
h|ve £ pretty white banty chicken away the dead, it is said, is one 
that was out in her jrard. She told reason why so many human bonos 
hihi that she did not wisli to part were found around here by the 
with it, but he only patted bis early settlers. 
ehest and said: “Heap, purty biVd,” I have been tolcl tliere ate two 
and took it. Indian chiefs’ grave« aliout three

If you would do the Indians a rniles from liere. One day, when 
Wrong /they would never forget Auburn Curls was com ing home 
you, neither would they forget you froin school with her brothers and 
if you did them a good deed. siaters, they inet some Indians on

Later in Auburn Curls life when the war patli, the red men paint 
the Indians traveled fropi one town up in red and very bright colors 
to .another, an Indian cliief came and wear bright colored feathers 
to her father’s house for breakfast. on their lieads and trailing down 
He commanded the other Indians their bock*. They mareli in single 
to stay outside while he came in Hie and if anything, eitlier man or 
to eat, and eat he did as tliey had beast, deliberately comes in their 
never seen human eat before. Af- patli, they would take its life. 
ter break fast hestood up, rubbed The ehildren knew euough to give 
his stomach ond said : “Heap good, them the path, but little Auburn 
heap three days.*’ Later, when her Curls was the smallest and ehe 
father had moved miles away froin was so frightened that, as she 
his old home, the old chief, whose walked along by the side of her 

“For hea^ens sake, speak no narne was Whitewdter, learned his older sister, she pinched her lirnb 
more of all these beautiful things. whereabouts and came to see him until it was black and blue.
I feel as if my heart would break Another ineident from real life The pioneers of those days were 
with joy at the thought of it all. is that of little Auburn Curl s very kind, cordial and happy,
John, I am so happy, that I shall brother-in-law. He was only four- trusting inuch in Divine Provi
go out of my sertses if you go on teen years old wdien he thought dence. They seldom let a Sunday
talking about the paradise that he was being iiiistreated by his pass without asking the neighbors
rfwaits ua on earth.” brothers at home and, to hide from home with them for dinner after

them; he nin away to live with church and they always found a 
the Indiaqs. The Indians were kindly welcomö, even if their rneal 
very glad to get him, they marked sornetimes only consisted of.mush 
him and burned his face with and milk. Sornetimes whote fam- 
powder. He tried three times to /lies would be content on an ear of 
escape, but they guarded him very parched corn for supper until their
closely Und it was three years be- father came home from the mill
fore he final ly escaped as they were some distance away. The .Jtrip
tra veil ing through a* little village. generativ took several days, as

One time when he tried to es- they drove therh with oxen teams.
cape, h^ got only a short distance Little Auburn Curls beard her
from the tribes when an Indian father teil many Civil war stories,
boy on a pony overtook him. No as stories were their chief pastime
doubt tlien, you will wonder what around the blazing fireside in the
was done to him, as Indians never long winter evenings. He said,
punish by whipping. ^They believe that if a man in Civil war days
in strict obedience, but punish by got up a regiment of three hundred
Stretching the limbs, by starving, men, he was appointed cf>mmander
or similar chastisement. The pun- of that regiment. Her father
islmient, in this case, was by hav- gathered his three hundred to-
ing a rope thrown around his waist gether, but, being unable to pass
and being forced to keep {«ice with ! the exarnination on account of be-
the pony. At times when he could ing thrown from a horse and liav-
not keep up, he was draggeJ along 
on the ground, given timv only 
once in a while to get up, get a 
fresh breath and go on again until 
he reached the tribe. He told 
Auburn Curls' folks many ways of
the Indians. He said little Indian days was when a man ran to

FOR SALE'
Landlord — Hav« you any chil- the N. W. | See. 1, Tp. 37,

R. 22, W. 2nd, about 3 miles 
in .1,.. ....mVtrrv. from Muenster. No im-

■ II, Kor liiere than pvovemvnts. Partly prairie
herei And he ,m.......led in ex< land. For particulars apply

P. Schmitz,
815 - 23. Ave. So. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
U. S. A.

ALL IN THE CKMETERY.
i-I

BY ‘MAYI-'l/IWEB’

AL Landlord
■

tocuti> the tlvsiieil Ivast'.
In due timv Ute chiMmi rvturned 

from the cumvtvry, whithvr they 
IioaI betin sent for a walk.

otor.
:y • -

NOTICE.HLVNDEHS IN NEWSI-AI’EHS

1Ir time Am,ms; tim fl plies l„ an adver ] )lave takon OVCr the
tiseiiuiit nf n nmnie coiiimitt.ee fm | Agency of the JOHN 

1,ll,"u' DEERE PLOVV COMP, 
and handle all kinda of 
First Claus Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.

m“a iMindidato ns Organist 
tvachvr,” etc., was thv following : 
“Gviitlemen, 1 noticcd your adver» 
tisvinvnt for urgunist and :music

e Farm. »Auburn Curls was not yvt very

1old when Sunny Kansas was visit- 
ed with grasshoppers. (Iinsshop-
pvrs seemed to raiii down from the jt 'ftchvr, eitlier lady or gvntlvmnn.

Having bvvn lxitl» for several years 
1 oll»1 r you my Services,”

RV1CE

I I
heavens for nearly an hour. One 
could only see the sun by looking 
through a smoked glass. This as 
you have probably heard bttfore, 
was a new trial for the early Kan
sas settlers, as the “hoppers'* ate 
up all the crops and even «lug the 
potatoes out of the ground. They 
were so large that Auburn Curls 
and her brothers and sisters drove

UR P. WEBER, Muenster.

Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!XN

SASK.

CAMPION COLLEGE
REGINA

Conducted by the JESUIT FATKERS. WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 11 th.
For fui'ther particulars address:

Re«. T. J. MacMahon, S. I.,
3136 -I3th. Ave., REGINA. SASK.

Campion College Drive
---------------  Sept. 21. — Oct. 5. .................

m3AINT them in their play for horse.-. 
Auburn Curls sister, who was a 
inut»1, ns the result of a fever <•< n- 
tracted when a little child, was 
atti-nding h deaf und dumb s»ho»>l 
at Olathe, Kansas, at tlv time,

11 paint- 
loor Wax 
mish
id make' 
-ur cards.

edicines.
i-ler-i-ka.

lantity.

tecords
ality.

!

) 1
teils of having made gruHslm|i|n-r 

at tlu- Hcliool. This was il.ai,1 1 iSoup
by taking the two largest h*gs of j 
the grasshoppers. By this you; 
can imagine their size and the, 

I patience of our dear, early settlers.
Contractor for Heating, Electric Lighting ■IAgeijt for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 

the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.
Ask for prices on your Hot Water Heating job.

Henry Koep, Engelfeld, Sask.

iFood and elothing was donnto I
and sent to some of t he pioneer 
settlers by the people of the Käst, 
ern states in which oct of charjty 
Auburn Curls* future conq)anii»n 
helped. To look out now over the 
waving wheat Hehls, which were 
once wild rolling prairie lunds and 
which, in all possihility, will soon 
be covered witli oil «len ivks cer-

!|

i
:I

and joy.”
“Oh, how beautiful!” sighed 

Trien with emotion; “the partition 
must be taken down at once; and 
then grandfather, and our mothers, 
and Pawken, and you and I, and' 
our cow too, shall be always to
gether. What a life! Oh, What 
t life!”

1Wiremnn for A. STADKl.tlAN, Contractor.

Wi

Banque d’Hochelaga i|

;ME!
tainly orters a l’ertile sulject for 
reniiniscence. It is, indeed, sweder 
fr>r me to look bnek into tlu* pu^t 
and think of \ÄUle Auburn (TiriJ 
riding on her pony ov^er the wild 
pmiries, over the liills and down 
through the cool given valleys. 
But those days are passed now 
and I am happy to teil you that 
little Auburn Curls can thunk her 
Heavenly Father just as htunbly 
für her benefits of today as sh«^ 
e«iuld years ago for'her portion of 
parched grains of corn for her Klip

per. And 1 know this is true für 
«lear little Auburn Curls is no otli«;r 
than the mother of “Mayflower."

Head Office Montreal.
Aufnorized Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Raid up a,id Reserve $7,800,000.00 .

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Hankin« Business transacted on rnost favorable terms. 
Sfiecial attention given to account« of Congregnlion», Parishes, 

Muriici palities, School Uistricta and Insti tutions patron izoil by Farmern 
Joint Accounts ojjencd in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two ijersons, so that eitheröne can do the banking business. Itsave« 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase und keeping of stock.
SAV1NGS DEPAltTMF.NT: Interest paid at highest rate

and computcd semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Department:- Special attention given to aale notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the World at current rate».

Established in 1874 SBmm iwTrien dapped her hands with 
joy, like a child.

“And then,” continued John, 

“we farm too little land just now 
1 to.give uh enough to do, and enable 

us to make progress. I shall drive 
a trade with tir-cones, besides, and 

\ gradually add wood and bundles 
of twigs. Then we must look a 
little‘to the future; if”— 

tie said no more, for the maiden 
had covered her face with her 

I hands, and he heard her sobbing.
“Why do my words trouble you 

I so?” he asked.

1er il
1, SASK.

mLtV

Beauty! -
alities pro- 
m to tfie

s

1HUMBOLDT BRANGH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
EI). M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 
JOSEPH L. LA POINTE, Mgr 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

:

MUENSTER BPANCH
Ist. brieux branch
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, durability 
i the largest 
its. upward. 
money back

From 22 of St. reb-r.s Bot«;

Hosthern repoii# that a very 
large numlxdr of German-Hussiaris | 
arrived for the Colony. Atnong 
them Mr. Kl aasen to wJiom a littl«'
1 >oy was borri 011 Hie ship an«l who 
was bsptized herein the Catholic | 
church.

A certain Mr. John living in 
Wyoming inforin« the (!. S. S. that 
Id- intends to come up by team an«J 
«•xjiectH to arriv«; in alxjiit six 
$\ <-eks.

Mr. Lang«;,. the hard working 
l'r«‘>iident of th«; C. S. S., returne«!
I st Friday from an inspeethm trip 
«rf tliree weck« through th«; <-astern 
part of the Colony.

Lucas Kaufmeyer writes from 
\ snen P. O. on July 8th that the 
people ar«; busy with the mow«-r. r

Jo*. Hufiiagf-i has Openerl a < e r»- ^5
cral Store wl.ere the ^.-ttl.-i-a, »4»i IE| (öutfit fot tbc VPllok faillÜV fcORl bfüb

(jljtAin all the hec'-Hsaries of Hfe.
J. A. Vossen is at w«>rk on the 

railroivl.—Jacob Spring an«l 
F J. Vossen Sr. were on the nick ,F§ 

list for a few days.—W. .1. HoU.ls- § 
perg is break ing with a 20 in. plow.;

Land and Farms!And I too,' Trien. But I cannot 
be silent for all that; my heart 
Overflows. Let me go on, and do 
you speak also; and so we shall be 

.at Moll without knowing it, so 
light and easy will the way appear: 
and there we are to* rest, you 
know.”

The soldier began anew to un- 
fold his fine plane, and enchantcd 
the maiden with his pictures of a 
blgssed future in which both lived 
their whole life through by antici- 
pation, and enjoyed pleasures in 
prospect. 1

At last, they reached their re.4t- 
üig place. Trien gave John the 
hnapsack, and both entered the 
v>Hage hand in hand.

To be eontinued.

I have a numher of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry. Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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l your pres- 
cactly what 
rd strength, 
be prescrip- 
is excluded: 
Charge the 
ree reasons

1
S 5or (firocerics, Drygoobs, 23oots, 5hoes, iP

B
PASH.

[ONER B • (
Bto toe, anb goob prices for Probucc 

go to
f:

—Let every Catholic make it 4 
Matter of conacience to write a let- 
ter of protest <0 euch and every 
P»P-r or magazine responeible for 
•ttacke npon the Holy Father. Teil 
«hem thia ie Canada, not France or 
Iu,y. and that an attack on the 
Vicar of Christ is an attack on you. 
Lt s dear out thia brood of vipem.

s Bote.
21 2). ÄMrting ihre« ribs broken when a boy, 

he was caused to give up his tuen 
to another Commander. His* grief 
was so intense over this that he 
was sick for three days.
' Another ineident in Civil War

■for%LAND
äell you land
on the terms

GREGOR.

1

SEA8UNED TROG FS 
“Are they seasoned troops ?”- 
“They onght to be. They 

first mostered in by their officcrs 
and then peppere«! by the enemy.'

:«Seneral S>torc f>mnbolöf, 5o*f.
I

Wt refunb your money tf you are not entirely satisfieb! rwere

t
x.--_;

• r«, / W». <w» ./*,/». /., ri

" '
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ä t - IOC I) help Churehes in France shows ("».te Hwt« Marie de» Auge« mee M. tdctfuln««. 1
S>t. peter» Tiotc that $5,000,000 is necensary for ii.-igeroii), caroe to Edmonton fron nn-nns Frau.'- Im»

in pu-OOsln-il evo-y Wwlnesduy by tln- Benndietine Fathers uf St. Peter« rehabilitation work before next! '.meliec in 1882 aud taught for -Ul ing a sort of 'l') -’
Ahls-v ul. Vm-: .'.i-k. The »ubsnri|itnm prim, payablc in ailvanc , hinter if the Catholies of the de-! v<ttr)i in tlie St. AHertconvent. Skr the ' afican.
io 12.00 j«r lunmiii, SI.OO ],.•!■ ball ykar awl -80 Cent» per qosrter. vasteted «eetkme »re toibave any I j,a<i been ill for two Iiioirtlw. The SPAIX. — King Alfonso "I

Single Kopien 5Cents. places of worship. ii.„ly was taken to.St. Altert for Spain, in hi« «peeeh front the
Cardinal Gasquet, O. S. B., has ^ j ^ throne at the veeent reopcning uf

pnblirution not later than Satuiday uj emure their Iteen appointed librarian ofHolyj moNTRFAT Qn Verv Rev the Cortes at Madrid affirmed the 
•l.p.-arane.. in tln-following i~nv Sample copn-ssent free upon re.ji.-Kt, Roman Church in succcssion toI. ^ (. y ^ ;,.Ht of St' I nnaltcrable eoneord between Spajji
Notires „f eh tilge of ».hin m «liouhl alway* contuiinboth the old and Cardinal Caasetta. Work is now. M ( >wa*fonnddead !a$d theVatican andadde* “Spain’a
the ii.-w wl.li-f .. Kkmitiwi »liouhl alwaya Ite maile bv Rcgi«tere<l pouring in u|ion the leamed Eng- • "" ’' " ’................. ... ... » „n ;» ,m.W, I' .i .1 .Not« or Mm,ey Order, poyabl,- »I. M, i v»iF.R, S t ,k. |jsh Benedictine Cardinal, as jt I m M »n Jum-30ttv Ttebodyof fr.en.l*h,p for a! nat ons s n

doeaon all to whom the Holy SeeM- Notker who had Wndrowned eh.mged, -xrept tor the iact that 
entrüst» things and find» them; i*been taken from Lachine Ca- the minister at etrogia< 
well done. One is inclined to look j nnl the day before, and it is gener- withdrawn in consequence o t ie 

: on the revision of the Vulgate as ,!ly believed that tlie shock had 
I “ 1 “ | the first big thing given to Car-1 i,rought cm heartfailure. TheCa- 

dinal Gasquet. 1 hat was in 191.7, ;,,,,,, Wa» a well-kno'wn education- 
and it was not, tili the Commission: Jist WM hi)(My ,;st,..;II,ed and had
was appointed- that the tremen- ..... .. twenty„nin,. ,-ears parisl,
dous difficulties of prehminary ni,st of St.
Organization m Unding andeollat- Ho| s,.„ }m intw! u.
ing the innumerable texts was J
appreciated. There are many 'al, of Montreal, complete anatomy,
Stories of Pius X’s pleasure at the s> tilat ,l l'ec'"‘""' t,mt fftct.an 
way the Bcnedictine.Ablxit tack- independent Catholic university. 
led and overcame them. One, The great progress of the Arcli- 
which will bear retelling, records di.x-eae of Montreal runde this re 
the presentation of the first re- -ult inevitable. In 1K52, the Bish- 
port of the work by the Ahhot to .,psof Quebec, ata provincial meet- 
the Pope. Pius X. took the manu- 
scripts, and after.rcading the be- 
ginning of it, turned over page 
after page, and said: “But,
Kather Ablwt, this is all in your 
own handwriting. When we ap- 
point a President of a Commission, 
we do not exfxjct him to slave at 
the writing out of everything 
hjmsedf.” Ahhot (iasriuet said 
nothing, but he looked down at

Vol. :
—Two of the Yen. Ursuli,,» gj* | 

ters of Bruno Were here s,,me ti,ue 
ago and lined and decorated 
interior of the tabernaeles in 
three beautifol new a'.tar»
Jolin’s Church.

—Father Prior Peter of Muen. j | 
ster, Father Theo. Schween ,,£ ii. ] \ 
lau, Sask., and two oth.-r gentle- 1 
inen in Company of Father La*. ! 
rence visited St. Johns Church lau >r% 
Thursday, July lOth, and gavees- 1 

pression to their aurprise to tind 1 
such a beautiful and stately chureh 
so far out in tlie prairie.

PILGER. — The Pilger Kural I 

Telephone Co. expects to he in rim. I 

ning Order and ready for senke 
within two or three weeks fron, 3 
now.
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evHifts there.”
HOME. — The Holy "Father de- 

livcr«‘fl a short pxjdres» to tlie Sac- 
College regarding steps taken 

for tli«1 protection of Catholic mis- 
sione, e»pecially in foivner German 
colonies. The pope said that as 
sfx>n as it was realized that some

ii Clntrdi <£alciiöuv

3ulr

l‘M‘>
■

3tmc

0)3 ''.ur o, ZU*, tlocelij

®T
{4 jW Quirin ii», V., lucfiitia 
(f>/T yonifgcf, Iftarvia j) 
OOP Zlorkrl, y., (Cdiibiba 
(7)8 Hubert, 2ll>., Iionola

(*)» IVntccost’Hfötuhu, 
(tf/M Zlid?(irb, pelagta 
(|(>)T tflduriitu», marddret 
rn> Emher Vanaba* 'Z 
(jfii)T <£»fillii*,in ,2lfitt>mua 
@P Ewfcer a z ” 
#9 Ember y^ii, Pr.

HOLY TRINIIY
yemtd, IT, iutijarbii 

(l7)T 2ldi»frlit5,C., (Earsinia 
(lH)W Zliiiditdu», ii., Zfitiriiiu

Cofp'JsCliristl 3Miiai!4
faßP 5ilDerhi*,p., ,\'!orentia 

ZUdY^iiitt, Pemetrid (jf

6Ü>8 2Vbdit, in., i£on*ertid 
vM!M .S'elir, HL, €bHtrube 

30I?11 yd|»t.# Culiimbii 
IPillidm, 21 b., ebrotitu 

^i/T ddloitt», ßer*ei>rranbu
&!)Y Sacred Heart
@8 3rfnaeu*,Pr IHtinclIa
^3 peter iinb ßittil, 21p. 
Ol);M lllarttdl, lEreiitriibi»

21noii»t

l)T moit prfCiou» yioob 
- W Visitation of (Our Caby 
•?)T Paul I., p X.

%P yertbd, IV. 21b.
5)8 21tilonv, IHariii ßdcc.

■ft)8 Pallabiii», >£.
7;M Cyrü diib lliethobiti» 

(Elijdbeth of porluijal 
'■> W ifphtiiriii of -£b#*»a 

JO/T holv deren yrotber»
II f ptM I , p.m.
12)8 3obtt <5»albert, 21b.

G)P 5t. peter'* (tbains 
1 2)8 2llpbonsn* fitjnori

Kevin, 211»., tf.lotilbe —The good people of Pilger ia- j 
tend to ereet a new first dass Cath- 1 
olie School close to the'church, in 1 
the near fature. The material to • 
be used for the structure will |« 1 
Bruno hollow tiles.

—The crops in our d ist riet l(Jük ' 
fairly good and the people enter- | 
tain hopes of getfcing an 
yield. Mail has damaged 
tields in the Southern part of our 
district.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE.—The 
Yen. Sistev Jerome, O.S.B., of Du- 
luth', Minni.Na sister of Fatiiev Ca
simir has arrived on July Üth 
visifc to her parents and her Bev.. 
brother.

■yS> ,^iub.Stephcn«yoby j; Joseph Bj 9 I M Pominir, 4L.
(H/T (PnrCdby of tbe5r:on»s 
®V (Eran*fig. of (Pur iorb 
^7JT «Eajvtan, «I.

vEyriarti* aiib Comp.
5)8 Homanti», Ml.

S 1sen,
W. Voss 
Guittard.

dauses of the wrman peäce treaty* 
were infringing upon the rights 
and interests ^uf Catholic missions 
he wrote to delegates of the peace 
Conference asking them to make 
some provision to niodify tliese 
clapscs, in a spirit of jnstice. Dia- 
cussTng the missiorr of Avchbishop 
Cp.rretti to the peace Conference," 
the pope said : ‘We sent to Paris 
the most distinguished prelate of 
Bonum curia to look after the in
terests of the Catholic missions. 
Now, I am very happy to infonn 
you that owing to the spirit of 
Fairness sliown by the personages 
at the peace Conference our requests 
in greater part have been satisfied. 
I hope these sauie personages will 
l>e guided by the Haine spirit of 
faihiess in putting into execution 
the prpvisions which have been 
adopted concerning Catholic iriis- 
sions not only in the interests of 
religion but also in tlie interest of 
humanity and civilization. 
hostilitiee now finally are ei 
we implore the Divine Benevolence 
to graut our wishes—narnely, that 
the block ade which caused so rauch 
famine and distress be raised im- 
mediately, that all prisoners be re- 
patriated as soon as possible, and, 
last, that all people» and nations 
«hall unite in bonda of Christian 
charity, a spirit we have never 
ceased to inculcate and without 
which any treaty of peace will be 
valueiess. More than twenty 
dinals, many bishops and archbish- 
ops, and other high dignitaries of 
the church attended the consistory. 
Msgr. Bonzano, apostolic delegate 
to the United States wasdn attend- 

The Poi>e at the consistory 
appointed Cardinal Bosclii as bish- 
op of Frascati and appointed Msgr. 
Cadi to be patriarch of Antioch in 
the Greek Melchite rite.
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I
^10)3 ftiivmne, in. 
lly'M Iibnrtin>, 5u»aima V- 

'l2)T Cläre, V. 
jjpv 3ob»
0T Cusebin», C.

Assumption ofOurlady
Iß)8 3ood)im„^rttherof(0.(e 

zi7)ST>>Mcinth, C. 
zis)M Zlgdpimu», in.
(j»)T Cläre of ITIotiftefalro 
(2jj)W Vernarb, 21b.D. - 
(2pT 3J,,e 5ran(c* Cbantal 
(2pP Cimothy anbComp. 
»3 Philip Beiiiji, C.

ing, asked that a Catholic and 
French - Canadian university be 
foundcd, and in Deco ruber of that 
y»*ara royal charter was granted. 
The followingyear, PiusIX. accord- 
ing powers to give theological and. 
ciuionical degrees. In 1^70, Laval; 
of Montreal, was founded, butwith 
definite connection with Laval,* of 
Quebec. Tliese conditions rernained 
until 1 H>S9, wlierl certain moditica-

•i vf-rage 
some' I1-1)S Zinacletii-, f. Hl. V 

■II V VoridMntnre, O. C.D. 
%'h-T henry, C.
T.)W (Oiirlaby of m.Catrnel 
17 T 2llerius, C.

(lH)P Cdinilln* öe tellis 
0lj)8 Vincent be pdiil, C.

(j^fß3 3erome 21emtl. C. ^ 
’2T)M prarebe», V.
‘2‘2'T lUaty lllaabaleiif, ßrn, 
2.‘! W MppoUmari», V. 111. 
21)T Chri»ting, V. in. 
v45)P 3d,n<*thf<8reater,21p. 
Ctii)8 Hüne, ZU. ofOnrtaby

Verchman», C.
■

Pi
■1;
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i —Meoabers of the parisli ave at : i 
work Clearing away the debm j 
created by the collapse of tlie i 
church in the tornado of June 27th.
A great deal of the Juinber can be 1 
aaved. It is the foud wjsh of tlie I 
parishionhrs to have the church re- j

the table, at which the Holy 
Father 'was sftting. It was at 
the time of the Messina earth- 
quake and the world remembers 
how the Holy Father appealed to 
all Catholies to help him relieve 
the sufferers, the magnificent re- 
sfwnse, and the meticulous care 
with which the accounts were 
kept to show every cent received; 
the cxact disposition of how it 
had been spent, and the accurate 
list of people helped and the place 
where every orphan had been 
sent to with the account of how 
much had been spent on e^ch. It 
was a contrast to the vague way 
in which Italian bureaucracy 
failed to account for the money 
received and spent with excellent 
Intention, but without method. 
0n the table in front of His Holi- 
ness were the accounts — and 
every word of them was in the 
handwriting of the Pope.

Treaty Signing Recalls Murder.
It has been universaüy noted 

at Rome that the signing of the 
Peace Treaty at Versailles took 
place upon the fifth anniversary 
of the murder of the Austrian 
Crown Prince at Serajevo. On 
that fatal and fateful day, PiusX, 
descending from the Vatican to 
St. Peter Basilica to pray before 
the Tomb of the Apostles on the 
eve of the Feast of SS. Peter and 
Paul, waa,overcome with a pre- 
monition that the crime in the 
little Bosnian town had heralded 
in a disastrous world war. On 
June 29th 1919 Pope Benedict XV 
could feel that the signing of the 
Peace Treaty heralds in, if not an 
immediate reign of peace on 
earth, at least the impossibilfty 
of the repetition of such a uni
versal cataatrophe, as was pre- 
cipitated upon the world on ac
count of the murder of Crown 
Prince Francis Ferdinand and his 
spouse on June 28, 1914.

tiona were deemed neoeseary. This 
year, Benedict XV. finally granted 
iiidependence.

WESTPHALIA, Ia.—Kt. Rev. 
Msgr. Peter Bronimenshenkel, pas- 
tor of St. Boniface Church, West- 
phalia, Ia., will celebrate hi» golden 
«acerdotal jubilee on July 31 st. 
Father Bronimenshenkel lias been 
atationed at Wesbphalia for the past 
thfrty-five year». He was ordain- 
ed by tlie late Bishop Hennessy of 
lhjbuque. His parents were niem- 
Ixtrs of St. Mary’s Congregation of 
this city.

CONCORDIA, Kas.—Msgr.J.T. 
Cunningham, Bisliop of Concordia, 
dietl here June 23rd, aged seventy- 
aeven years. Bishop Cunningham 
was born in the Parish of Irrmore, 
County Kerry, Ireland, and catne, 
to tlie United States, entering St. 
Benedicta College, from which he 
graduated in 18G0. Ho rnade his 
theological course at St. Francis 
Seminary, Milwaukee, and was or- 
dained to the priesthfHxl August 8, 
1805. In 1881 he was appointed 
Virar General of the Leavenworth 
Diocese, and from 1882 tili 1898 
was Rector of the Leavenworth 
Cathedra!. On Sept. 21, 1898, he 
was consecrated Bisliop of Con
cordia.

2J)S thirtbelonmv, 21 y.
(g)M toiiia, King C
0T Rtphyrinus, p. ttt. 
&pV Aoseph Calasanctiu» 
CS)T IlBguitine, B.C.B. 
IZiyP tlrlioiiim, of 2t. yotn 
illljS Bosr of tim», P.

(bi)3 Itiivimmb 2Ionn»tus

Fast» or Ohlkiation 
Emher Day», 12, 14, 15. March 

11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept.
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

Cent, 5. March to 19. April 
Vigil», 7. Juue, 1 ti. August,

31, Oct, 24. Dec.

First Day or eacii Montii

;

ZTyS paatalron, 211. Q& 
Z»jM Hl»tarnt» anb itonip. 
@!T ITtartha, V. 
ylu.W (it)öon anb Sennen 
(|l)T Agnatiu», C.

1 placed by a solid, spacious and first 
dass brick structure next year. ] 

As —The Urauline Sisters tiiat were
ided, engaged in teaching in the parochial \ 

schools at Muenster, Bruno and Leo- j 
feld returned last week to their tem- 
porary motherliouse at Dead Moose 
Lake where they will epend their | 
vacation and prepare for the uext I 
school-term.

HUMBOLDT.—Hon. C. A.Dun-

:

1
i;

FkAMTH OK ( IIII.IO ATIOX 

New Year, Wediiesdny, I. Jan. 
Kpiplumy, Monilay, (i. Jan. 
Awensioii, Thursilay, 29. May 
All .Saint*«, Sutunlay. I, Nuv. 
Immueulatef /'onvvption, Mon. H.Dee. 
Christmas, Tlmrsduy, *2.*>. Dec.

OthKR EKANTS
Snptiiagctiiiiin, Sunday, I (». Fv.b. 
AmIi Wodiv’Hdny r>. Maivli 
<km<l Friday, IH. April 
Kasl vi Suiidny, 20. April 
EVnh'f«wt. Sunday, H. June 
<>iq>UH (’lnisti. Tlmrsduy, 19.June 

Km ied Heart, Friday, *27. Juno 
All SouIh, Sunday, 2. Xoveinber 
First Sundnv of Advent, .*H). Nov.

3
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ning, Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon, Hon. j 
W. R. Motherwell; W. H. Paul son, -j I 

M. L. A. for Wynyard; Haines Ho- j 
gan, M. L..A. for Vonda, and J. A. i 
MacMillan, M. L. A. for Wadena, I 

were tlie'principal Speakers al) the j 
Liberal convention for the constitu- I 
ency of Humboldt which was lield 
here last Wednesday, July 9fch. It ; 
was one of the biggest rallies ever j 
held in Humboldt, representatives j 
from all parts of the constitueney | 
being present. The meeting, which 
started at 7 o’clock, did not close 
until after one in the morning. All 1 
the Speakers urged for the rallying 
of the Liberal party at the next 
Dominion election. -VA cornmittee 
was appointed to namc delegates ) 1 
for the big convention at Ottawa 
in August, the following being re- 4 
cornmended and approved by the 
meeting: F. I. Hauser, Humboldt, 
with Dr. D. B. Neely as alternative;
G. A. Calvert, Lanigan with T. A. 
Fraser, of Allan, with A. P. Pater- 
son, of Dundurn as alternative.

— Mr. A. E. Pike has beeil 
laid up for several days with a 
somewhat senous illness and is still 
contined to bed. Mr. Pike has the 
contract for the erection of tlie ad- 
dition to St. Elizabeth Hospital, / ] 
the work on which is now well un- 
der way. It is hoped he may have 
a speedy recovery.

—The marriage of Capt. Wilfred 
Heringer, M. D., of Humboldt, to 
lsabel Mary Poulin of Ottawa, took 
place in that city June 30th.

WATSON.— The following i^ 
tlie standing of pupils of Sacred 
Heart School: Perfect Aitendance 
for the Term:—Barbara Bartsch. 
Regina Bartsch, Susan Bartsch, 
Marian Robinson, Marie Robinson. 
Alice Hamera, Beatrice Guittard, 
Lena Hamera. Highest in written 
Dictation:—Grades VIII, VII and 
VI Susan Bartsch 99%; Grades 
IV and III Gladys Gormican 85%; j 
Grades II and I Francis Guittard 
7 5%. Excellent Department:—Bar-

's.

I Jan. Wednesday I.July Tuesday 
l.F<‘b. Kiiturday l.Aug. Friday 
I.March Saturday I.Supt. Monday 
I .Apv. 'I’uewluy I .Oct. Wednesd.

car-

I May Thursday 1.Nov. Saturday 
I.Jnne Sunday

:
1.1 >ee. Monday

EfU I'sks
uf thi* suii, 2'S. May, 22. Nov. 
uf t In- iiHxm, 7. Nov.

;
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BvqueslH for Masse.» legal. In
a recent case, the House of Ijords 
d'tidcil by four judges against 
one that bequeat« for the celebra- 
tion of Masses are valid under 
English law. The appeal arose 
from a bequest of Edward Egan 
to both the Westminster Cathe- 
dral and the Jesuit Father». The 
first judge hearing the avgument 
pronounced the gifta as void in 
Uw. That jodgement has now 
been reversed. The Lord Chan- 
tellor Claims that the various Acts 
of Emancipation have taken away 
liie illegal)ty of such bequests. In 
Cauada, providedthe will bemade 
six months before the death of 
the testator, such bequests are 
legal, otherwise they are subjeet 
to the restrictions of the morte- 
niain laws.

The latest undertaking in the 
Archdiocese is the providing of a 
Fresh Air Fortnight for Catholic 
ijhildren.

A Monument to Sir Wilfrid

I
Is

St. Peter’s ColonyWASHINGTON, D. C. — A
beautiful Service took place in 
Dahlgreu Chapel, Georgetown Uni
versity, about two weeks

Lauricr. At the next Provincial 
Exposition, a meeting, organized 
by the Association of Architects 
of the Province of Quebec, will 
be held to sccure the erection of 
a suitqble monument to the late 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, one of Can- 
ada’s most distinguished states- 
men. A model is to be presented 
a the meeting, and the details 
will be decided upon according to 
the wishes of those present.

Rcstoring W’recked Churehes 
in France.—An incomplete survey 
of the devastated regions in nor- 
thern and eastem France shows 
that 1,380 churehes, must of them 
Catholic, are in ruins, 1,337 dam
aged but repairable. 3,949 sacris-

|
’-k

BRUNO.-—The Rev. Father Ge-
ngo,

when a dass of twenty six young 
inen were ordained as

orgc.O.S.B., coming from theUnited 
States by way of Portal, Moose 
Jaw and Wannan stopped off at 
■Bruno, July llth, and paid a visit 
ty Father Leo. He was greatly 
surprised tb sec 
Bruno made since the time he was 
here to preach the mission. On 
Saturday he again boarded the 
train to go to Annaheim where he 
is preaching a mission this week. 
Father Geotge has a brother living 
on a homestead somewhere in the 
vicinity of Moose Jaw, whom he 
visited on the way to St. Peter’s 
Colony.

\\ ILLMON1. —On Tuesday, 
July 8th, the Rev. Father Law
rence United in the holy bWis of 
roatrimony John Hubert Nix and 
Alvina Mary Froehler.

•—Mr. Wm. Heinz of Humboldt 
engaged in painting and 

niehing the beautiful church at 
Willmont dhring the laat four to 
six weeks. He has perfomied ex
cellent work and given great satis- 
faction to both pastor and parish- 
ioners.

8
priest», by 

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons 
ENGLAND. — Ön July 17, an 

interesting Silver Jubilee will be 
ohserved in Blackburn. England, 
when tlie Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hanion, 
D. 1),, Bisliop of.'Teos, of the Sal
ford Diocese will commemoratc his

all the progress was
John’
Minn
who
tine,
the J
to Bi

I

episcopal consocration. He was a 
Manchester boy, and worked in a 
cai iicnter'.s störe. He ultimately 
became a.foreign miasionary, and 
was ap[x>inte<I Vicar Apostolic of 
tlie Upper Nile in 1894. When he 
was raised to the episcopate he 
the yonngest bisliop of the Cath. 
Church in England, and at present 
there are only three bishops in Eng
land his seniors by consecration.

FRANCE.—Since 1905, France 
has been without official diplomatic 
representatioo at the , Vatican. 
When the war broke out, however, 
t iviani sent a quasi-official reprä
sentative to the Holy See without 
resuming diplomatic relations. The 
name of this representafcive 
not made public. It has since trans- 
pired that he was M. Loiseau, an 
intelligent Catholic pnblicist, who 
has a reputation for piety and

;■

Religious NewsThe Spreatl «f Valholicity in 
Sf.x>tland i»s matter for congratu- 
laüon, as is evidenced by the sta- tes destroyed and more than 2,500 
üsties published in the “Western priests deprived of their regulär 
OiUioliv Calendar.” which isjust places of worship, according to 
out The Catholies of the Areh- cablegram from Msgr. Odelin, 
diocese now number 400.000: the 
fcaptisms du ring 1917 were close of Paris and personal represent- 
on 13,000, while the school popU- ative of Cardinal Amette. This 
fation is almost 75,000. There
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in 8 
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REGINA, Sask. — Rev. Father 
Gariepy, vice-reetor of Laval uni
versity, (jue., is spendiug liis vaca
tion weeks as the guest of His 
Grace Archlushop Mathieu. 
was here three Stimmers ago. Fr. 
Gariepy is the aut hör of many the
ological works. the most recent be
ing “The New Canon Law and 
Moral Theology.”

EDMONTON, Alta. — Sister 
Marie des Anges, of theGrey Xuns 
congregation, died last Thursday 
morning, July 3rd, at the General 
Hospital, Edmonton. She

:
Hevicar-general of the archdiocese

I
announcement was made in con
nection with an appeal by Arch- 
bishop Hayes to the Catholic 
Churehes throughout the arch
diocese of New York for the rais- 
ing of a fund of at least $500,000 
for the purpose of erecting tem- 
porary edifices in the devastated 
areas. Translated into American 
money the damage to the chur- 
ches in France would exceed 
$100,000,000, it is estimated. A 
tentative budget of the Society to Edmonton general Hospital. The

are 120 schools, including ten 
tentres for higher education. 
There are four industrial schools, 
»ne reformatory,- an orphanage, 
two certified institutions for 
diildren who are mentally defici- 
ent or blind, deaf or dumb; in all 
there are 17 eharitable institu
tions. The priests of the Arch
diocese now number 306, while 
there are 93 missions and 136 
churehes, chapels and stations.

was var-
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was a He sncceeded in giving 
the pewa in the church a genuine 
oak-color so aa

was we<
cousin of Monseigneur Be'iveau, 
Archbitihop of St. Boniface. and also 
of Sister Gosselin, superior of the
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with the end-piecca which had 
been sent ready from some factory.
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»re iwiw in fnH blooui. The mvucl- 
owe and slouglis aeem to fuvnish 
enough hay for the winfcer.

TWO GOOD MILCH CO WS 
for bale. E. G. Linda, Lenora Lake.

bara Bartsch, ReginaBartwh, Susan 
Bartsch, Gladys Gormican, Lena 
Hamers, Edith Skupa. Average 
Percent on written Exams. in Lit
eratur*?, Hktory,ueography, Arith- 
metic and Composition:— Grade 
X III, Clarence Guittard 85^ (ln n- 
ors), Barbara Bartsch 48, Regina 
Bartsch 47£, Chas. Robinson 42: 
Grade VII 8. Bartsch 78, E. Guit
tard 7.1, H. Buttin 73, M. Robinson 
73. R. Lockinger 80, E- Skupa (io, 
F. Fuerstenberg* 70, G. Guittard 65; 
Grade Gordon Wilhelm 81, 
France® Vossen 7.8, Joseph Bett in 
62, Mildred Hamers 55. Punctual 
Attendance—Religion« Instructi 
—Ethel -Guittard, Marian Robin
son, France® Vossen, Mildred Ha 
iners, L Hamers, Barbara Bartsch

but fair tu theee schools visited the 
above mentionvd Institution and 
afterwards irformed me that this 
school was far above the Standards

Foreign News 3355

Watch This Space.
PARIS, France,-The total loss« s

We would again call your attention to the Greatof the various heiligervnte duving
So mach for thv quniitic.tion» of "" '»ade pui.lk b.v l)v,.nty Advantage of semling us your Orders for any sup- 
theteacher. Now let'us »ee wliat j I-^uis lm.i a Magg. ving plies you iTiay need. Remember you gvt your
kind of* aeademic work ha* boen |trivvt Hwnch public opiniuii. suppÜCS at Wholesale priCÖS provided the Order is
done. Last year two papils were F,anvv. in foiir nud onc-hnll yvais 
sent up for the departmental exam- Wlir» ou° l,mn *u evv,.v -li 
inationa and both were succussful. inli:ibit.tnt>: Great Britain, exclus

ive of Dominions, lost onu in every 
66 of thv pophlntion: Italy, one

of the public sch(X>ls of this d ist riet.

HUMBOLDT. — The marriage 
of Mr. Alex Mclvor, C.N.R. brake- 
nian, -to Miss Katie Fiory, eldcst 
<langhter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Fiory, took place at Saskatoon.on 
July 2nd.

—Mr. Anthony HuK well known 
in the Mneuster district, who 
is occupying a position as eng ine 
expert, was seriously. injured in an 
auto accident on July 7th. He was 

| motoring to Saskatoon and when 
nuar Dana the car turned over, 
pinning him Ixmeath it. All ribs 
on bis left side were

accom-
panied with ä sufficient deposit to guarantee aceeptance.

.

Qwing to the fact that many of1 mir patrons are 
in not yet sufficiently familiär with our busineas möthods 

i v, ty . u inhahit»»!*. iimneiiy» anjj eonsequently have failed to send in thoir ordere for
ciglit papils piissed. If we »ow r1*1'1'' Wl,,h out u> onc amu in 
uike the caae.it the public and ev".v ^iiilmlmauts; Au-tem-Hun- 
separate achools of HumlioMt both

From the Muenater private sch<X)l 
we lind a similar high Standard 
where 60 per Cent, of their grade

Barb Wire
in vvery 50; Russin, onv.............-»-»Tin vvcvy 107 inlinbitivuts. TI,,:, W€ wiU S.dl THE BEST Gli,lon 2 lw,int wire at *&-*>,

tigmca iiave been ilvuwii up accoui Bakers $5.10, until the 15th inst, inclusive, but will
positively raise thv price aftcr abovu dato.

m
of wliich are under rcontrol: In the public school last 
year 40 per Cent, paase.l tl.eir '"K u> tlll‘ «w*» ecuM^.

I! Kt'GES, Belgium.- The l**ly__ __ ... broken and
Joseph Bettm. R Bartsch, H. Voa- he wasotl.crwiae intenmllv injured. 
sen, S. Bartsch, F. Fuerstenberg.
W. Vossen, M. Fuerstenberg, B.
Guittard.

grade eight, and in the sejwirate 
school tun per Cent, passed. ln two 
of the private achoolri jthat 1 can 
recall they have teachers liolding

ol Captixiri Fryatt was tnken fvoin 
tliv cvmetery liviv to the pmvincial 
g'tvsmment building whevv an

Send in your Twinc Orders immediatelyHe was brought into Humboldt on 
July 8tb to bis bvother-in-law, 
Mr. M. Pollreis, and is getting along 
as well as coukl be expected.

— The marriage of Mr. Jolm 
Scheiben, son 
to Theresa, Brunn, took place at 
the Catholiccliuich on Wednesday, 
Jul}' 9th, Rev. Father Benedict 
officiating.

—Mr. Frank Gallikev, who has 
been accountant at the local Brunch 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
for a nuinber of yefcrs, hUs obtained 
three montlis' leave of a,bsence und 
left on Saturday on a visit to 
bis old home in Switzerland. He 

| has been succeeded here by E. A. 
Bailey, formerly of Gilbert Plains.

—Frank Sa vage returned from 
overseas recently, after serving 
through the whole war. havingen- 
listed with the Saskatchewan Light 
Hoi-se, at NorthBattleford, in Aug- 
vrst, 1914. He was fortunate enough 
to come through without a scratch. 
He is a C. N. R. employce.—Sergt. 
Fred Bailey, who went overseas in 
the fall of 1915, with the 9th C. 
M. R.’s, is also back home.

with a deposit of onc cent per 11>.
erowd lilvd past l he:—Mr. MacClelland and his inach- IJniversity degrees. In foiir otliers e,lul lll<ll,s ______

they have teachers who have had; l:,llil" I he vcmniiis wer,, v,,iivcvu<l/™L -- nnronn p i» ifc>u irn 
university traiuiug. Xmv if wc «;• Ha-.ailway Ma.ion, croute THE ST. GREGOR G.G.ASSN., LTD.

England,

inist Mr. Spearing, of Saskatoon, 
tlÄs district in their E. A. Munkler, Mgr.passed over 

aeroplane twice on Friday, July 4th. 
'l'hc tiyefs went east in the inor-

of Mr. Leo Scheiber,
vs35t:follow up our example of the Hutn- 

holdt schtxjls—in thesv two ‘insti-1 l’t.RLIN, <iviniani\. Matthias Thv Gvi iiiiin na s<‘iid a hivsmuu«. tu (he ('zechs und 
Erzbvrger, vice-chttiicvllur mul tiunal UHsvinbly is still dvlniting l'oh-s, tlvclaiing that if 
minister of thinnce, speuking at,|the 
Weimar U-fon* the national as

WEIMAR.
: .:ning and returned in the evening.' 

The price quoted for aeroplane ex- 
hibition stunts ab AVatson is S300

tutions ten teachers are employed. 
One holde a first dass certificate, 
three have seconds, und fouv have 
limited thirds, but not onc univer
sity gvaduate amoiig theni. From 
the ttlwve compavisym 1 am sure 
that it is clear that these scIkkjIh

im iigrev*
nv\v Constitution and lins en mviit is ii jicbed rvgnrding thv <xm- 

dorsvd thv aiticlv qualilying nny tvst -d l'vsviivn mul Situation with» 
seiiiUly on July <S, said Germanx j male Citizen, native or mituralized, in ten days thv council will <lvcide 
is tu quiek ly rvturn to a pvace-timv; who has renehod the ugc of 35 for thv qiivstiun itsvlf, 
tinancinl System. “The empive'»] i|,e „Hiev of pfcshlunt, Tlicnutui -
...... Is mu«t be ilividnd licncefnrtli j alisntlou pmvisiun
h-lween lioine nccils and illd. inm „w|„g tl, tbc rc alig.......nt of the
tics. This year « vxpenditures con

:

and whatevev can be made by car- 
rying passengers. The otf'ev is not 
yet accepted. %

—The Misses Anna and Maria 
Pufahl, who have recently Vradu- 
ated from the Regina Grey Nun’s 
Hospital, ave spending their holi- 
days at their home at.Spalding.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Vossen left 
on a long auto trip accompanied 
by Miss Isabella Merkel of . Galt, 
Ont., and Miss Ethel Guittard. 
They will visit Brandon, Winnipeg 
and Minneapolis.

—Mr. H. Biker of BeSuchamp 
bought the N. E. of 8-38-19. This 
was Hudson Bay land.—Mr. Albert 
Schwindt bought the S.W. of 4-36- 
19 and will move to his new farm 
at an early date.

MUENSTER. — Prof. Bcrthold 
Imhoff, the artist, arrived again at 
Muenster, July 13th, after an ab 
sence of about four weeks with 
his family at St. Walburg, Sask. 
He will now complete the decora- 
tive work in St. Peters Abbey 
Church which will probably oc- 
cupy him up to the middle of Sep
tember. A number of the parish- 
ioners were assisting Mr. A. Was
sermann last week to put up the 
scaffolding, so as to Iiave every- 
thing in readiness for the work. 
Carl Zitnmermann of St. Gregor is 
helping the artist.

—WANTEu at onco a reliable 
and conscieutious man for farm 
work at the Monastery. Fair 
wages.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Thiel, of 
Bruno, accompanied by Miss F. 
Schimming, of Minneapolis, Minii., 
were visiting friends at Muenster 
last Saturday and Sunday. The 
latter came to Canada some time

1'1 LIIAM, Norfolk Eiigliind. 
July 13 ( AhHuviatvil 1‘rvH^). Grvftt 
Brittiin'h iiiiiniiiuil h uivKliip, thv 
iliiigihlv *|{ 84. arriwd nt thv nii* 
Station hvi'v ul 6 56 uclock Green
wich mvun-tiniv t^xhiy. miiqJvting 
her round tri|i from thv IhiiiHli 
Isles tu the . I iiitvd States und 
utiturn.

Was invlndrd
poHsess a high Standard.

But Rev. Editor with all this 
high Standard of teachitigand work

:
(iviinan frontivrs, deiniving many 
l'uiinvr Gi rman Huhjvcts ul their 
iiat^imility. Thv constitulion ]iV(i- 
vides that the jivvhidviit hlinll hv 
vhosvn l»y |H»pulur v<jte.

RIO DE JANEIRO Ihazil. — 
('ongvcHK proclftimvif Dr. Pvmhou 
President of the rvpuhli(,l for the 

j t wm viuling 1922.

us will mummt to ahout
17',500,000,000 marks. I um tirmlythatds being accomplished certain 

busy-bodies in our midst who arei1"""11'"1 1,11,11,1,1 11,11 l,,ird l,alh 1,1 
mg«] on by the fanatic» of the ,1,'"*,,,,y »nd thereforu'l.uve given 
province areexalting themis8ion!,,ut tlle watchivor.! that from 'LONDON. July II hing

George has nent tlu* l'ollowilig U?le- 
grain^hi Major .Scott, vomiiiimder 
ol' Ih- H 31 I heul I ily congni- 
tulute ‘you all on your safv n-liim 
home uft.er thv voihplvtiofl of your 
UHtinovahlv und, iiulwd, unique 
t raiiH At laut iv uir voyagv.M Gen, 
Swlvy, hfiul of thv uir iiiinistry, 
mul «Aller oilieialM, also seilt con-

Iüct. I, 1919 thvi v shnll he no nioi'cof the state far beyond its pnqrer
liu.itatioiiH. They wiah to groasly | it",,is ,lot d,'l,,il,ld ,1,,d t1"11" sl,al1 
ignorc the God-give« natural l-ighta *- war fm„l». Ihewai
ofparente in tl.e «lucation.of their j'inane »yatem eball ccaae and a 

It is intimes |jke the' ''"'’K'11 syM'',u ,,,,IHt lw
present where tliere is a rccognized "'u,l,lish"d- '•1,11 Kr"1 -,,,d,,,g l-'-»' 
tendenev to abusc tl.e state powere ' T1'' is l,mt tl,vro UIU8t 
and to violate parental right» that ul,l,rodueViv" expendnuves. Tbcre-
the accepted Christian view muet » gmdualaUibt..... of non
be emphasized again and again. i ,1"M'l°y,""-ut grai't" mustlsifa«]
Thereforc against tl.e continm-d : 11,IW ul" «I»'full i«|Uiicmento foi tinns todistribiitegwMli, i-, says
tooting of the megnphone of some ' fh" " n-w »tat«. Wid ««• the I b,ily Mail. A s,....i,.l -ommlli«.
of our educational asaoeiations and ",u“"s- wl,i,:il lu,,-v ll" '-1 ll" '1 "'l of tl..- for.-'igii olli«., - tiuy’ men 
their faithfulally tl.e OrangcLodgc i5,IK)O,0«MI.0OOmark. V» 1« eventi' l„r consuhir woik. and il i» ex pect
there should arise from the peoplr ^ti,“ati"K 11,11 r,lVl‘"ue N du"

rivetl from new tax bills, there still

-r:

children. I.ntvst News.
LONDON, July 12 

uiii is preparing » resum«- her c«m 
sular Service in Gvrmnny wsm mul 
to giv<‘ vvery fuvility for British

<«reut llrit -no niore

grntuhil ioiiK.

READY CUTCORRESPONDENCES. HousesiBarns . -iHombol'dt, Sask., July 10. 1919 
Tp Editor St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask.
SH1PPKD I’rom VANf'OnVEK

Save You MoneyX
All Material Cut. In Our MiII 

READY TO KREUT

cd. that thv umbuhhudur to Berlin 
will In- appointe«! in thv nvur fül

lt in ex|x?ft.ed that. Gvriiiuiiy 
will send a f-hurgv d ulfuirvs her#*, 
hui that no Gi-nnan amb/ihMulm

Dear Rev. Editor,—
There seems to be a supercilious 

attitude developing in certain quar- 
ters where CatholicPavocliial schools 
are in existence with regard to the 
school attendance act of 1916. 
Some people are of the opinion 
that this act was passed with a 
view of doing away with these 
Parochial ychools, and they seem 
to tliink tliat children who are 
attending tliese private schools are 
doing so against the laws of the 
land. I do not tliink that this was 
ever contemplated for one niomeht 
by the Martin government when it 
passed this legisiation because in 
section 3 of the act it States that 
parents have a right to edueäte 
their children according to the dic- 
tates of tlieir own conscience. Sec-

of this district n unit-ed, strong, 
loudly reverbevating claim an«l 
clamour for educational freedom j 
and the parents* right in education. 
I>it all Caniilian8 who low liberty 
adopt the words of the great Um 
dinal of Belgium, Cardinal Meich r:

Iremains n sinn of over 10,000,000,- 
ll.e ■i mrai000 marks to be covervfl. Writv for CutaloK'u- nhowing ß0dv»iglis 

and |»lttnn of houneii nn/i harrm.ministfy of tinancc bas nlmost coin- 
I pleteil the «Irafting uf two import
ant bills, which call for a large

I9mwill bv nuriied f«>r Home tiniv. 'I'i.i The Vallance Co., Saskatoon.\«-l tu.i..h riimny will In* nustricted. 
single levy on projierty and a large ‘ j„. „cwhpapvr nays, but boimh«!.- 
tax on busincHH turnowr, 1>ut ev« n

• ü

Wanted at Once
two waitresses and onc kit- 
chon girl, (lood wages. 

•Windsor Hotel, Humboldt

voiiimvrcial thivelleis will bv given
“Ilie right totänch •» ol,l.v I if tl,e büla are |mwe<l ll« liimiey. faHliti,;* t«, «uaity whi-r- tl»-y ,le- 

another form of the right to ex-1 ror tu jmyltl<.nt „f i,„|,.m„iti, s sir„
press one's ideaa. The State can-1 mnht le oUl,j1I(Ml ......... way.
not claim a monopoly of teach- BARIS, July 13. At tlu- ufter- 

ivxiii session <>l thv council «if live 
th«; Ualian rvquvHt that tlu- Aiim-

Iii the autuinn new bills will bv in- 
ing. Private enterpriseisagr..at!troduced •„ t||e ’y
factor in progrew, alike in tl.e wit|l thli filml „bjuCt of «.veriny; 
intellectual as in the economic

Winter Rye for S»le
I have,about 600 bu. of Winter 

Irian oonei-sioii Ti«, Tsin, I l.rnn,; Ry(, f(||. Ha|,,
|l„' Imnsferr«! I-,Italy was,.-f.-riwl unc|,.,mHl, f.o.b. Bruno. Sacke 

1 1 io a r<,inii11111 ,■ for ronsifl'-ralion. to bo furnishi'd l,y thi- lairchnscr.
rible hi-ight. A llooting d,-l,t .,1 ,, ,VM ,|«.i(|e,| by tl« ........ to

I 72,000,000,000 marks i• a r'ijii'int _______________________ ________

m
Price $1.75this deficit. Tl« burdens of taxa-

sphere. The aetion of the Stale I tiou wj|| 
must Ije limited to protecting,

W F. Hargarten. BRUNO, SASK.encouraging arid, where nee -
ary, sedonding the initiative -f jUeoge, ull(1 tl„. r,.„„tuil of Ulis 
otliers, «ever must ,t «upplant ,i. ,jeU igul.gullVt„.ks. 801161 
The State has no right to nionld 
all its citizens in one type, or

I will leave Engelfcld via Annahvim'to I>cnora 
Lake with a truek load oi Kavetrouuh» 

within ten rlay.s. All those wanting namc imtUilled rnay
Henry Ko ev, Kn(;elfeU>.

There are two ways in which to do 
it—ei the r its con Version into a 

to oblige tliem all to think alilv , funded )oan its , uinetjon by call by phone or Write to 
onthepretextof bringingabout!||if$levi|,s un<1 a |1(.avy |)m|„ l ty ' 1
a perfect unity in tbe Ixrlyp. ! I , |J(j 1|ut 
itic. It was this idva which I d

ago to improve her health and likes 
it here very niuch. ition 3 reads as follow«: “A parent, 

—Wilfrid Hergott of Bruno who j guardian or' other person shall not
be liable to any penalty imposed 

Collegeville, by the act in respect of a child if 
that child is under efficient instruc-

was pursuing his studies at St. 
Johns University,
Minn., for the past six montlis and 
who intends to becoine a Benedic-

■

101LESS 1015 j hthat tlies<t twr; wayirwiH iuftuediu 
Plato, with all bis ge.ii.is, imo „,1, yi(.ld the , ntin: liquid amo.u,' 
tlie worst »baurdities. The rigid „( 72,000.000,0110 mark- It is tb. 
of teaelijng, llke timt of tIGn qoty Qf propervierl [s-.ple not ,,nl) 
ing, is derived from human p-r- V) |)fjw ,(j a htut., „f •.■„mpulsion 
sonality and 1ms no direct «.n. |rot to achleve an Inward vidi/,r. j 
nection with the mission of the

l,Ii
tion at home or elsewhere.” This 
makes it clear that the act never M:tirte, in dne time' was a visitor at 

the Abbey on Saturday, * returning ineant to abolish Parochial schools,
but its prime motive was to leasen 

George illiteracy in this province. This 
Scheffold, O.S.B., who is preaching section gires the parents all rights 
a mission at Annaheim this week, ;over their children in educational

Come and Share in the Manyto Bruno on Sunday.
— The Rev. Father

t

as to the JiecvKsity of giving up 
all riclies and all that is superHu 

I would l>i glad if you would ouh. Chang«*« in tlie sypt-ir <>\ 
afford space in your paper for thi» taxation will 1>«* speedily Kubmitteo 
letter in order that some of the to the national Msembly and tlu- 
people that are now opposed to reform will reprv-« nt the mmple 
FarfXihial schools would aee the tion of the whole work. The world

State.” BARGAINS :

paid a brief visit to the Abbey ori I matter«. The question that natur- 
Monday of this week being accom
panied by the Rex*. Father Bernard.! instruction received in these priv- 
Next week, beginning on .Snnday, ate schools is efficient or not. In 
July 20th, he will preach a mission order to prove tliat the instruction 
in SL Anthony’s parish at Lenora is efficient and that the schools 
Lake. Father Leo of Bruno is as- well up to the Standard in thisdis- 
sisting Father George in the con- t riet ,1 will do so by com pari son 
fessional at Annaheim. between Public and Private schools.

— Father Subprior Chrysostom Let us take for our first example 
held Services at Beauchamp hu-t the Bruno private school. This

school is in charge of the Ureuline 
.Sisters. The principal of4liis school 
has had University training and 
holds a professional certificate for 
the province of Saskatchewan. A 
few years ago a ceitain public 
school inspector who was anything

ally stiggests itself is whether the

Men’s Sfjcks, Ladies’ Suits, Rain Coats, 
Dry Goods, Furnishings, Itof.ts, Shoes,words of the great Belgian prelate, lias done u* intvm.it ioual injuslKje. 

whoee naine is honored through«mt AU tlie mor<; jiassionately und '*11- 
the civilixed w<»rld.

I remain

are
- m

ergeticaiiy, i,i,wfvi?r, will w- work Caps; Hosierv, Ladies’ and Girl’s Dresses,
for the homeland again and, flour-

at a Saving of 10'/. Discount on euch Dollar.
AH Groceries at Special Price«.

Bring all your Butter and Eggs. We pay BETTER PRICES.

Rifkin & Braunstein
Where you buy For Less. Railway Avenue. >

Yours very truly ishing in justice, concentratc our 
H. R. Fleming, care and endeavor u|K>n the po«n 

___ but just Germans."
— Several person® were killedj

—A thought, (pxxl or evil,—an and wounded in the fighting at 
act, in time a habit, so runs life'a Hanover, July 7th, when a mob 
law; what you live in your thought- released the prisoners in the castle 
world, that, eooner or later, yoo an j the detention prisoners. Mar 
will find objectified in your iife. tial law ha* been proclaimed there Hfifilboldt, S3$k.

i 1 1
»•Sunday.

— The weather during the paat 
week was warm and beautiful. 
Wheat öd an average in the Muen- 
eter district prnmises a good yield, 
and Oats and barley show likewise 
* good stand. The potato fields

1 1

;

&7SK .. mm

'■* v t. ■ c-!
■
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God Gavc You Your Tongue
To praise Ilim/mA to bla#pheme. 
To bless Hi in, not to revile Hirn. 
To hii.-MM your heiglibor/ not to

GUfhl- hi m.
To «peik g<>od of your rioiglibor, 

not evil.
ToHpi.nk the truth, not falnehotxl, 
To «peak purely, not impiin ly, 
To «peak kindly, not liurhlily.
So IIHi*. tlie gil t of Hpcvnh hm (lod 

infcended you «hould, for Hin 
honour, your own salvation, 
und the edifieation of your 
mdghlk/r.

Jn tlie Name of Jesus eveiy knee 
hliould IhihI,

Beeuu«e :
Jesu« < ’liriht in the muhe of 

the Sem of 0<x-l.
Jcuis Christ lived und died

1 am a fo!lower of Christ a 
( ,’liriAtittn.

1 pledge inyw-lf to um* IIih 
Holy Name witli revereuce.

h 8 w c a r i n g

Profiulity 1h a vulgär attompt at 
cmphoMi«. Il mny }>e divided into 
two general clawte«: the explosive 
and the liabitnol. The formet', 
thougli by no niouiiK to he cxcusod 
may offen In; pnlliated hy extreme 
pmvocfttion. Tim« h man whose 
langimgv Ih ordinurily regulated hy 
decorimi may lind timt n clumsy 
an<l weiglity foot placed on hi.« pet 

liini to folget, foi^ne 
inomont that repression of foeling 
which Ih ono of the eHHentinlH of so
cial lifo. Kor t he time lie reuet« n- 
gainst all the tmining years have 
impressed lipon liitn aiid gives vent 
to Home long forgotton cxpletive. 
Öf eour«e, the cxpletive ought not 
to he in hi« momory, hut even the 
beet of um are not proof nt all time« 
»gaijnet the violent and expressive 
Word« that experience Im« irnbed- 
ded in mir memorieH. 
phenomenon may hu ohserved oc- 
cneionally in patient« underthu in- 
iluence of anacethetics who. relievc 
their eubconeeioua mindsin fovcihle 
languagö that Im« been «toved a- 
way in «ome meinory-crevice and 
i« releascd hy the Operation of the 
drug. In the Haine uianner one 
who suddenly experience« exeruei- 
nting pain may liorrify other« n« 
well n« himself hy language that 
would do credit to a pirnte captain 
in eniergoncy.

Thi«. howover, iseasily explained. 
The outburst may scaiidaUso folk 
who fall to realize the provocation 
and hold that there i« no excuse 
whatever für unparliaiiienbary vi- 
gour. Hut it i« an entively differ
ent matter fmm the unexcifced, flu- 
'ent and horrihlo profanity that e- 
nianate« fmm the lips of men es- 
pecially young men -like the noi- 
»ome fumc« fmm n «ewer.

In the latter daae tlicre i« not 
merely a poverty of thought and a 

|. vilo mental lazinvaa, Imt also a po- 
eitive inclinatioh towarda the evil 
and repulsive in thought and word. 
Soine time ago I had occoaion to sit 
in a Hinokin^car and listen to fotir 
youtha who occupied aeats acroaa 

i the ftialv. Three of theao young 
i in eil were typiciil ape.ci mens. Thqy

did not fthhor profanity and uaed 
oatlis whenever it avemed to tliem 
that extra emphasis was needed or 
emotiim was to be expresaed. The 

| fouvth memliev of the gvoup, how- 
ever, had all nmrks of an undevel- 
oped intelligeneo and a tendency 
to whatever was shocking in the 
une of wurde. He did not

com cause«

The

I

ti

even
sliow anyeigns of imaginative pru- 
fanity of thylt lively vigourof mind 
which at Ihnes burats forthin pro
fane words for want of more titting 
and forcible dnes that uaage might 
hl low to pass.

His vocabulary comprised per- 
haps two hundred words and fully 
fifty per cent. of theee were of the 
argot of the gutter. 1 noticed that 
whenever he hesitated for a word
to express bis exceedingly limited 
ihoughts, he thruet in an oath.

:<

:

!
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Office in Residence, (fovmerlv j" 
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Somctimes we eneounter exaspera-' ever killt-d' After a pause lie sai.l vancement of Science in 1916. The
President feit that even the botan-

VOL.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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ting talkers whose thought-proces- “How do you like rny «tory V 
«es are alwuys in low-sjieeü butj ‘ Oh, the story is all right, but ist« must turn all their efforts to- 
who ruonopolize the conversntion I dont aeewhat all that ‘tin pan j ward helping to relieve the dis- 
riglit of way with Sundry “Ah* linder box’ ha« to do with it.’ tressing Situation that will «urely 
Hum«, Andern"and soforth. Peo “Well," replied the old man develop after the war ia over. The 
ple wlio are eonspieioiiM for profan- “that is just rny way of swearing. lx>tanists are 
ity merely fill in these gaji« with "I don t see mach senge in «wear- furnier and the horticulturist to 
an Ijteration of a iloy.en bmlraggled ing that way," aaid the other with | produce vegetahle and plant form«

jof greater economic value, to sup- 
To which the old man responded ply the World with food by means 

tiaeil hy small hoya who have a Tia re fs as milch «ense in my way of the lessened labor available af- 
«ort of Ilottentot dialect of derision of swearing as there is in your«, ter the serious loases that will arise 
which «eems to give tliem the inost man/' from the awful conflict. They
ex<|ui-ite sutisfiictioiuiixl their vic ------------ ••-------------must determioe the kindsof plant«

Phone No. 122
Manufacturers o£

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US ’ 

We pay
Iiigliest pvices für butterfat 
during wintcr and Summer. 

Write to US für further Information

Dr. 21. f?. mcCutcbcoiibound to belp the

PbTsician anb Surgeon
oatlis. T’he suine thing may 1>< manifest disgust. 
olwrved in the vocal ahuse prac-

Office:
Rcpfcy Blocf — tiumMüt, 5as( |

Dr A. S. GARNE'fr 
HUMB0LD1

0. W. AXDREASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

Office: Main Street, Plione 88 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Plione78

I liest suited to different localitiestim- a mental anguish com pu red sie | i j 
with which the rack would be u A mOHK Aflö ,iud ranges of cHmate, and suggest

Modern Science - ti»Vwdecti<m of ti.«K n.«t
- - immune to disease, and of the liigli-

i-Kt fisxl value.
So far uh botany can Help after 

the war, it is by the application of 
Mendelian principlee. Tlie wrork 
nf thia simple, unanibitiouH monk 
is now looked at as liaving accom- 
plislied reaults which represent tlie 
Inst liope of the modern wopld after 
a liuge war inore than ugeneration 
aftef hia death. Hin lifo illus- 

wfatea "very well how often the 
modeat workor not aeeking prea- 
tige nor diatinction, finda reaulta 
that are far beyond thoae of the 
Professional scientific worker.

Mendels diacoveries waited a 
g.H>d while for rectjgnition. He 
made hia ot>aervationa in tlie early 
sixties. Tlicy were published in 

biology, for tliut ia uaually thought tlie Transactions of tlie Ernenn Aa- 
to have been ho onorthödox in ita sociation of Naturaliata in 1865

and 1866. Aa thia Journal ex- 
cliangod with all the important bio- 
Ingical journalaof Europa, Meudel’a 
work W'aa not unnoticed, but ita 
significance remained utterly 
recognizcd. All the biological 
achools of thought in Europe -were 
occupied juat at that time with 
Davwiniam. In 1868 Darwin pub- 
liahed the first edition of bis “Ani- 
mala and Plants," with ideaa direct
ly opposed to those of Mendel. 
Under these circumatanccs it is 
easy to undevstand that the re- 
senrehes of the simple monk at- 
tracted no attention. Thirty-five 
years later three men working in 
three difierent countries, De Yries 
in Holland, Tschermak inGermany, 
and Con-ens in thia country 
on tlie treck of a series of pheno- 
inena in plant breeding which were 
(|uite different from what had been 
noted before. Then they began 

now widely to look up the literature of the 
subject and found that a full gen- 
eration earlier the whole subject 
of plant heredity had been cleared 
up by Mendel s work.

Mendel deduced the laws which 
pea plants follow, and it has been 
found that theee laws apply to all 
other plants and also to animals, 
so far aa the inheritance of parent
al characters are concerned. One 

were can feretell just what will be the 
color of the offspring of ditferently 
colured parents, and even such phe- 
nomena as crossed eyes, Iqft-handed- 
ness, and other aupposedly quite 
superficial peculiaritiee come under 
the laws. No wonder that j'rom- 
inent biologists have not hesitated 
to declare that had Darwin known 
of the work of thia hunfble monk 
hez would have modified a great 
many of the things he wrote in 
bis later life.

^leasantry.
From a mialcratcly w ide and cl<*.- t 

study of priifanity um itis praetiaed j Ordinurily it ia preauimal that 
<ai ehe streets und public convey inonaaticiam and progressive Science 
uiiees I would state that very fuw are alnioat as far apart as the 
men who disfigmc their copveraa j heavens from the eartli It is ad- 
ticma with hlaapIiemoiiH cxptesaiqns initted tliat perliaps in tlfe older 
or the common or garden typea of j time«, it might p issibly bc.true 
oatlis appear to derive much Matis-

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay lilgliest prices for Butter
fat during wintcr and summer. 

RICHARD SCHAFEU, Mgr.

Di*. Wllf^id J. Heringer, 
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

ssi

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buildintr 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night!

that a great scientific mind like 
that of Roger Bacon or Albertu« 
Magnus would find it.« way into a 
uionastery, Ix'cause tlie religious 
house« reprenented place« of ^>eace 
nivl quiet; but in modern time« it 
would almost seem a contradiction 
in terms in «ucli an expreSsion a« 
a monk «cientist, Above all it 
would be »pparently quite impos- 
s ifle to believe that. a monk sliould

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Imdion from the liahit. They are 
victims of a disease which niuni-
1'f'stH itself after the maiiner of a 
l unning Höre.

There are «ome exauiple« of oath« 
11ml have a classic vigor of their 
own and evince an cmötional erier-

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE,. B. A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and wintcr
Full inforrnation given on request.

gy thatdemand« «omo forcible out 
let. < >ne of tlwrse that oceuin at 
the momeiit is: “Jly tVe «plendour 
of God.”

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

Liiere >" 8 perverse, he the inspiririg influence in the 
juatilivitioii in auch a f#irin ol last twenty years of the Science of 
word.; it ianaortof cliaractor trait, L. cTVloritzer

Humboldt, Sask.
Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer

It connote« «trong faith.
\V hile we nri? discussing tliis 

questiöti it may he timely to notv 
a very stränge hy-pluy orofl-shoot 
of ordinary profanity, u «et of 
words that houiuI enough like blns- 

mou« or profane one«, and

tendencies as to niake it tuboo for 
monk«. Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 

satisfactorily done. ' Also have OTTO SCHOEN 
FARM LANDS — LOANS 

INSURANCE.
BRUNO, SASK.

There are more things in heaven 
and on eartli than are dreuined of 
in our modern philo.sophy of life, 
and for those who realize «ome of 

which are nothing more than avbifc- the limitations of the modern view- 
rary Imitation«, s eort of gibherish.
It would Ix,1 lxjotless to exploro the 
•shalluws of a psychology that call« 
for mouth-filling expressions, yet
he« i tat cs to u«e those which are I what a contradiotion to such idea« 
«tigmatized a.« evil and shocking. I is afforded by the recent history of 
Yet there is an entire vocabulary | biology. For the man whose work 
of these imitatton bad words that

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Cockshutt Implements.

un-
|Vhe TI

|>oint with regard to religion and 
«eieSice it may lje interesting to 
I»oiut out—it will certainly not be 
surprising for Catholic« nt least—

I
Deab DToose Safe Store FOR wat

LIFE INSURANCECarl Cinhbcrg, proprietor 
For years I have conducted my 
business liere, and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
Uieh- increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elstiwhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots* Shoes, Dry Goods, 

tiroceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvicc ajways guaianteed.

titi1
tire

cali on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

U. Lindberg, Muenster.

not
tut
firt

ha« lieen for the past score of years 
to find fiivotir in the moiith« the subject of greateat attention 

ol people who dmw the line at in tlie scientific world, was an Au- 
downright swearing.

ste

gustiman monk. He did bis great 
The entire matter veducc« ifceelf I work in the monastery gard 

to a need of emphasis tliat is 
mon in human nature and which

thi
naLicensed Auctioneer

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywrhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Feed and Livery Stahlewliere ho lived, thougli that was in 
the midat of a little tnwn and

m.
was,

aa a rosult, of even amaller size 
than monastery gardens uaually 
are.

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

often occurs with a murked yet-
ty of worde that are a sntiafactovy 
Bxpreaaion of emotion. But there

P" Tl
et
ei

is one pitii'ul fact abcut it all; it 
aliowa that the mind» of

The name of.Jhis 
known bioloyist was Gregor Men
del, or, aa lie Is cnlled often, Abbot 
Mendel, because before the end of 
his life bis brother monk» made 

may him Ahbot of the monastery. He 
lived in the Auguetinian Cloiater 
of Bruenn in Moravia and died in 
the odonr of sanctity. As a young 

ien rellgioya he became very mach in- 
terested jn tlie biological Sciences 
and na tcochers of the sujjject 
needed for the monastic sclioola Ins 
auperior gave him the opportunity 
to study tlie subject in Vienne, 
where he apeut two years. He re- 
tuined to aet on foot a rostricted 
yet exhaustive series of exp-erimen- 
tal studies of plant characteristic», 
uaing for the purpose the pea plants 
in the monastery garden. These 
researchea, thqs simply undertaken 
in cramped quartera, were destined 
to rovoiutionize all our teaching 
with regnnl to hei-edity and estnb- 
liah a aet of very definite laws 
where there had been before thia 
time only the vaguest hints. Many 
of these obscure problema had been 
interpreted enlirely contrary to 
what ia now known to he their 

One day 1 thought 1 would go real signiticance in all that concerns 
Imnting so l took my tin pan tin- the intinence which various factors 
iler Iwx gun and wunt np into the have over the trnnsmission of pe- 
tin pan tinder box wooda on the cularitiea: that ia. the inheritance 
aide of the tin pan linder box moun- of the special qualities of living 
Um, and I waited a tm pan tinder things, plants and animals, as they 
laix long time: and the» I saw a pass from one generation to an- 
tin pan tinder box fine huck com- other.
ing toward me, so I put my old tin A most interesting and signifie- 
pan tinder box gnn tomy shoulder ant tribUte to the praetical 
and ti red. And tliat tin pan tinder of Mendels work and his laws is 
box huck feil right into its tin pan found inan address of the President 
tinder box tracks; and it was the of the Botanical Section of the 
finest tin pan tinder box buck I British Association for

PI am alflo handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency fot- all sizes of 

Farm Traetors.

A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The plaga, where you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

many are 
mental «luins, deposit« of uuwortliy 
thought« and expressions and that 
in emprgeney, like urchina who 
tight with whatever missile 
be at hand, thoso miserable victims 
of profanity catch up the first vile 
word thnt occur« and launch it at

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
cudwJrth, sask.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largesfc, the best, 
and the inost complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

ti
f

t
i

the Company of which they hapi 
to Iw n pari. Ono hardly kuows 
whether to pity or despise such p<‘r- 
sons. Perliaps their proper pun- 
ishment would be a • long «cntence 
to sit still and listen to phonograph 
reeords of tRbir own profanity.

XV E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultiy. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices. Land

Market!Pitzel’s Meat Market
Liyingstone St., HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2.

The Sense Ih Cursing The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District

Two mon entered a tvain at a 
small Station out west and took 
aeats fiielng an elderly man. They 
feil to telling Imnting stovies with 
great aninmtion and many oatlis.

Noticing tliat tlie old 
an intereeted listener, one of tlie 
men spoke to liitn and aaked whe- 
ther he, ton, were nota bunter With 
a story or two wortli Hearing.

The old man thought he conld 
teil one and thi» ia what lie said:

VOSSEN & SCHINDLERman was It would be easy to think that 
such development of biological 
svience accomplished in

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
?!a monas

tery conld only have come by the 
inerest chance. Monasteries would 
uaually be snppoeed to be almoet 
the l«mt place where such an event 
might take place. The history of 
munasteries, however, shows just 
exactly the opposite and many a 
great scientist has been fostered 
by the religious brotherhoods.

I DELCO-UGHT12 The complete Electric Light and 
Power Plant

Every time you tum a machine by 
hand you waate time and money.

Fresh Meat alwaye on hand.
our Spcciality.Delicions Sausages 

Best prices paid for live Qr but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Ponltry etc.

Roger Bacon, whom Oxford hon- 
ored so gloriously on the 70Oth an- 
niversary of his birth several years 
ago, was a Franciscan friar. Al
bertus Magnus, the only scholnr to 
whose name the epithet great has 
becorne as irrevocably attached in 
history as it is to the great Charles 
in Charleuiagne, was another re-

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer l Ecker, Humboldt, Sask.
a few young ladies to enter the ^ US DO YOUT 

training school for nurses at the ¥ 1. Tl * l • |
Holy Family Hoepital in Prince ,101) K 
Albert. For particulars write to UVU 1 * Ullflllg» 

Sister Mary Benedicta. St. Peters Bote, -w Muenster, Sj<ilr

A-M Pulrermidier, BRUNO. SASK
value
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Fat her Clavius, who corrected the j 
calendar, was a Jesuit. So was 
Father Kirsch, to whom modern !

Humboldt’s Electrical ShopSheep 
For Sale

tND SüfitlEOK
c.e: <fo,'iiicrly Jto
udence), ‘ ^
>n Hotel.

hcCutcheo»

nö Surgeon
i c e:

t?um6oIbt, 5asl. \

Light and Power VVlring Contractors. 
Farm Wir inj for 32 and 110 Volt a Specialty.

Our wiring in suitftM,- for uny lyttU’m nf l.ighling Pinnte, eo whvn 
you build that new houae Jet u« dt»’ the light ami power inntnllation.

We Charge $3.00 per outlet for 32 Volt Installations.-----
LARGE FABMSCHEAFKR. 
afu*r you have inatttlled the wiring. buy
“NORTHERN LIGHT AND POWER”

THK PLANT WORTH BUY1NG.
Write uh for full Information und, illustratlon».

science owes so - rauch. Many | — A very pompou* country
others might well be mentioned, ^Armer was made a Justine of the 
and there ave literally hoMreds oi Peace* And he was so iinpresaed 
tlicm to be found in PoggendorfFs the awful dignity to which
great biographical dictionary t>f ^ had attained that the village

wheile he lived could scarce con- 
tain him. With his head in t^ie 
air. Ire swaggered along the road 
tili he walket! iuto a barrow that

Pocket Gophers
maintain an claborate System of 
tunnels in the earth, which they 
are conti mini ly extending. They 
are voracious feedere and störe 
quantities of potatoee, roots, and 
seeds for winter use. They tnay 
be caught by opening the end of 
a burrow where soil hau lieen 
thrown out and setting in it a 
gopher trap. They cau be poisoned 
by placing in their burrow« small 
pieces of fresh parsmp coated with 
powdered strychnine alkaloid, the 
Proportion being one-eight of an 
ounee of strychnine to four quarts 
of the bait.

Will seil my entivc flock of 
sheep, about 100 ewes with 
lambs, eheap for Cash.

Lot uh flgure on your job. And

the scientints of the world. _
Gradually we are getting to un

terstand the monaateries and the 
ks and the work that they did 

Even we Catholica have

Jos. Dietemann, •
Annaheim, Sask. Humboldts Electrical Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel Humboldt Sask.

FOR SALE, the S. E. | Ser. ! 
1S-38-25, and the S. E. j Sec. 13- ’ 
38-2'I. (lood bnildings, house, ! 
stables and an exeellent well with I 
plenty and the very best water. 
Terms on application. Apple ln or 
seeG.S.Daun, 1 mile fr Bruno, Sak.

jARNEfT

OLDi bctter.
not heen (juite ready to-appveciate 
all that they accompfished. It is 
in peace and quiet always tliat man 
does his best work, when he is not 
disturbed too much by the material 
necessities of life. The old tradi- 
tion of “lazy monks” was that those 
who eilte red religious Orders did So 
to avoid the work of life, white

being pushed by an old 
“Look out, man, where 

you’re going!” said the old dame. 
“ Woman,” rcplied the indignant 
and scandalized dignitary. “I am 
no longer a man; I’in a magistrate!”

f —It i.« as bad to be over «ubtle 
as to be over stupid.

—Goods bought at auction prices 
are not always bargains.

—Let us force ourselves to be 
atiectionate, gentle and huinble in 
our intercourse with those whom 
God has given us as our com-, 
panions. Never let us consent to 
be of the number of those who, out 
of their own house, appear like 
angels, but more like devils at home.

woman.

We Print
Envelopes, Lettcrheads, Noteheads, Posters, firrulars, etc.
4 -i- St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. 4.4.

reeL Fhone 88 
tone.St,, Phone78

Subscribe to
St. Peters Bote!

• Herinccr.
d Surgeon 

umboldt, Sask.
Hawks and Crows.

Hawks may !>e caught by setting 
steel traps .011 top of tall posts or 
poles overlooking poultry yards. 
As to crows it is sometimes eflect- 
iye to kill one or two and haug 
thein up around the Held where 
chickens run, in order tu keep 
others uway.

ge Rsvan

Surgeon 
S-, HUMBOLDT,

it is coming to be recognized SUMMER TOURIST FARESIlOW

that their real reason for retirement 
from the wmid was to get away 
from the hurry and bustle which 
distracts from real ly good work. 
This w»s true in the old flays. It 
is still true. Probably the greatest 
of living entomologists is Father 
Wasmann, the Jesuit. One of the 
greatest modern biologicatscientists, 
not long dead, the Frenchman J.H. 
Fahre, was not a monk, but lived 
almost in inonastic surroundings 
far ■from the world and its rush

:e of
ary College and 
inary Association.

Canadian National Railways 

-PACIFIC C0AST —EASTERN CANADA—bLE,. B. A. 

1 Surgeon, 
E, SASK.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

\ Household Hints \—Diamond« are seldoin marked 
down lo\x. en^ugh for short people 
to rt^ach them.

—The waters of the ocean are 
not to be heated by a torcli of straw.

—There is a plirase in mbdern 
journalisnis which, according to the 
St. Paul Catholic Bulletin, is not 
only hackneyed, but at the same 
time rnost misleading. This ex- 
pression is: Prominent Catholic«. 
The trufch of the matter is that in 
many, possibly in the majority of 
cases, these persons are anything 
but prominent for their Catholicity. 
It may !>e that they were baptized, 
being lielpless at the time, and 
afterwards attained to positions of 
eminence in the social, political or 
financial world. ’ Unless they have 
becoine öut and out renegades, they 
are always fondly referred to as 
prominent Catholic«.

—Christ never goes on a vaca- 
tion. Wqe wrmld it be for us, if 
forgetting us for His own good 
pleasure, He should abandon us to 
ouvselves, even for a brivf space of 
time. The Catholic who tries to 
follow Christ 
vacation as far as the jnterests of 
his soul are concerned. He cau 
never, witliout great spiritual dan- 
ger, throw dqwn the reins by which 
he keeps the tVild beast within him 
under control.

First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Rail mul Lake and Rail
TO

Vimcouvttr, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacoina, Portland, San Francisco, 

Ivo« Angele«, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 30. Return Limit Oct. 81, 101U 

SEE JASPER AND MT. ROHSON PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 

iLiiHtcrn (’ahada l*olnt«.
LSON
ATTORNEY,

_PUBLIC.
Lowest Rates, 
umboldt, Sask.

Use Lettuce as a Tonic.
Salttds will furnish all the min

eral salts usually fouud in expen- 
sive spring tonics. Four things are, 
however, essential in salad inaking, 
says an expert in cooking. The 
greens in the salad must be crisp, 
the ingredients in the dressing 
carefully proportioned and blended 
so that it shall be neither oily or 
acid, the whote well mixed, and 
the salad, as well as the plate upon 
which it is served, should be cold. 
Thesepohitsdistinguish the attract- 
ive salad of the high priced restauv- 
ant from the variety t<x; ölten 
served at home. x

In tlie cities lettuce is not clieap, 
at any time and one should st^dy 1 

how to muke the most of it. C t 
off the stem, separate fhe leaves 
and let theiii he in cold water for 
ten or fifteen minutes. Go over 
eacli leaf individually and wash it. 
Drain in a strahier or salad net. 
Dry with a soft cloth, taking care 
not to break the leaves. Clean and 
freellen other salad leaves in a 
similar mariner. Yet tho pfettiest 
salad is incomplvtc unless accoin 
panied by a good salad dressing. 
The oil or butter used'in the mak- 
ing of the dressing furnishes fat in 
an easily.digestible form and the 
lemon juice or vinegar is believed 
to aio in the digustion oi the salad 
leaves.

and diu, and thus got something 
done. Fussy haste is not conducive 
to accomplishment—quiet concen- 
tration is what counts.

SIX DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
Enqulre about ehoire of route«. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HOEN
— LOANS

One Fire
That Water Couldn’t Quench

'JCE.

3ASK.
It ia said that, for the most part, 
ter if applied in sufficient quan- 

titiee will eventually quench any' 
tire. In some cases, howevey water 
not only proves ineffectual but ac- 
tually kindles and nourishes the 
tii-e.

When a freigliter, the “Hardy", 
steamed outof Le Treport, France, 
some years ago, she cartied, besides 
tlie mineral water in her hold, a 
number of small wooden cases 
marked “inetallic sodium.”

Now the channel was rough. 
The vessel rolled and,pitched viol- 
ently. The captain saw that the 
ship was listing to.port, and 
pecting that the cargo was shifting, 
sent a boatswain below to rnvea- 
tigatA. As tlie boatswain entered 
the hold he saw that several cases 
of mineral water had broken and 
that the water was swishing ahout 
in the hold. Then suddenly he 
saw one of the wooden cases marked 
“sodium” hurst iuto flauie.

Immediately he gave the alarm, 
and the crew rushed to their tire 
stations. The captain directed the 

to turn the liose iuto the hold.

v, It

RANGE
■iher parti

nt for the 

EST

NtCE CO.

Muenster.

L

tioneer
I AUCTION 
the Colony. 

$ for terms.
FENSTER

can never go on a

iada 
, Ltd.
SASK.

ew Stock —A hard working man needs a 
change. His nature d ies out for 
it. But a true vacation is only u 
rest for the weary body or tlie 
jfided mind. It can never lxi a 
surcease, even a short one, from 
tlie duties and Obligation« of our 
religion. A vacation without re- 
ligion is a debauch.' The duty of 
attending divine Services on Kun- 
day obliges just as strictly during 
vacation as during the rest of the 
year.

lild.
the best, 

te Stock. 

Agent.
Rad iah Salad.

A salad to be recommended tu 
|>eople with weak stoimich is made 
from the stems of summer- radishes 
after r^moving the leafy part. The 
tender stems are cut into small 
pieces, salted and allowed lo stand 
for two hours. Then mix with 
thera vinegar, pepper and oil und 
sehvd immediately.

men
As the first strearn of water struck 
the buming case there were sever
al explosions as- package after pac- 
kage within the case caught fire. 
By this tirrie two other cases of so
dium liad broken open, and their 
contents, as they came in contact 
with the water from the hose, burst

;et!
iS

—There is no conqucst without 
sacritice. How unsparingly and 
generously we give to pleasure and 
ainusements! How little we give 
to the poor and for the spread of 
our Hply Faith.

—We have got a habit of tliink- 
ing that the surplus, the parings, 
and leaving of our goods, wliat we 
can spare, is all tliat proper ly be- 
longs to God and His poor.

—In getting something for notli- 
ing we usually i>ay all its worth.

—A cow kept in a pasture does 
not necessarily give pasteurized 
milk.

in the
strict

UDLER

UHUBARB CATSUP.
1 quart rhubarb, ground 
1 quait vinegar 
\ quart fine chopped onions 
1J lb* brown sugar 
1 tablesp<xm salt 
1 teasixxm allspice 

cinnamon 
cloves 
ginger 
pepjier.

Cook slowly tili it thjekens, 
care that it does not bum. It I 
well and steadily im proves.

into flame.
The crew could not believe their 

eyes. The more water they poured 
on the fire, the more intense grew 
the conflagration. Then suddenly 
two cases flew into the air, crashed 
against the overhead beairis and 
spread out in sheets of fire, the 
«maller pieces dropped back, oidy 
to bounce and dance about, hot 
balls of flame in the half-swamped 
hold.

The auperstitious crew was fast 
becoming unmanageable, and the 
captain saw that in any case he 
must abandon the ship. He or- 
dered the 
not a moment too soon, for as the 
boats rowed away from the blazing 
hulk several loud explosions cai, e 
from the hold. Then there wi s 
one mighty detonation.the freigliter 
broke in two and plunged out of 
sight.

DANS
CE

anada. 1
1;
1HT 1

[bt end

chine by 
| money.

^ When you purchase a gilt 
cover it, while new, with a 
white varnish. 
then be easily waslied off 
water without harrn to the f

—Moral cowardice, unchecked 
and unrecogn^ed, is a prolific 
source of human sfailure and mis- 
ery from which the intellectual are 
not exeropt.

—Did yon ever notice the size of cleaning the grained wrxxlwork. 
trouble depends on whether it's is exeellent for this purpose, 
coming or ^oing ?

to the boats ai.d All speckscrew
ISASK.:
)ur

Use the tea that is left over

ng! ..

should be used cold.er, Sask. I
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ON YOUR TRIP EASI HAVE YOUR IRAVEL PLANS INIIUDE A LEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT - 115 MILLS EAST Of WINNIPEG
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For full informution a« to HtojiovcrH, Train Service, Fare« from thi» Dintrlct, apply IvoCal Agent, or write
OSBORNK SCOTT, C. P. A. W. STAPI.KTON, iffp. A. .1. MADII.I., I). P. A. 

Winnipeg, Man. Huiikiitooii, Susli. V Kclnionlon, Alla.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”

I
IT

mm
The Quality GoeS Clcar Throu^h

in
SatisfacHon

,You will like vour Gray-Dort for ita' 
eagemeaa to do things gour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^

You will like it for its reasonable first 
and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—Tor the full value it dehvere,

.
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlue time—keephealthy—b right 
— lively—effteient—the _ time3 de- 
mand gour beet.

MUIUIWII'

We can convert ii 
your ;car 

into a truck
at a reasonable cost

Call and see us or plione

Garage 17 Residente 70
Your inspectlon of a Gray-Dort fe re- 
quested—make it to-day. s ^

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
We have heen successful in-K<'Curing an up-t , d:i‘.e
AUTO PA INTER. GET YOUR CA? MAOE LIKE NEW
while there is an opportunity. Prices reu'/mahle.

At Your Jervico Day or Night / 00
WE GUARANTEE GUR CCOOS

Eli

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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visit to t!,<- Pacific coast, where L 7.000 boehels, and the raising ofUnited States News1 Dmling with Ihe Irish qucW- 
lion Senator McCortoick of Illinois expeets to rt*vit?w the new ly forme'i -toek" epmparati vet}'; thereare now I 

Pacific th-et, according to present ahout 300 head of cattle amongst
the bar.d. Last year at the AfitiuSl HiVxjk the American peacedelegation 

War - time!f°r f»ih*ng to eoniply with plaris.
Prohibition Ix-mm.: etfective onIu,)<* ‘Knf,r,nK th'- wnate resolötivn MINKOLA, N. V. ~ Afc 9.54 ’-ä!e of cattle in November the a 
Tüt*ixliiyv July Ist and queord tng 1 ^un<; rcfjUcsling tlu- president n. in. July (Ith the great British rnount realized was $2,500, and it
to law, Ihe country U.1 dry. Kail-1 I^r**,ir,‘ rt hearing for the Itisl^jdiiigihle R»34 moored* aafely ar pH expecteil that at- h ast a similar

Ure to i.f»aet tlic « nfum-ment leg- " j»r<'*entati$es. Senator Walnh of | lloos'vclfc Field, Mineola, L. I. uiüount will l)e taken in this year.
inlation has howev.-r, V-m^aarUv ! M'lhhIV',,uw?ttH, DeM.ocruf, awerfed jTliia completed the first llight of a Mruiy of the
preVentefl a ‘drought,” an \nn-r and 1 *iaL ^ American delegation ; ligliter than air miu hine acroaeth« he Farmers in the district in gruh- 
liglit vvincs are heing sö!d qtiite: to ,lM^ ,L hearing of the Irish I Atlantic Ocean, and the longest air j hing arid Clearing new groimd for
geweiwlly! Tliu pmwnt ;*-|.ite j "T"*"«»'»''"''* ly the peac« <:*>»- trip in history, l'lie distance 

will not «nutinuo iiidefinilely, i f"r"neR American »'»««irity or telief|ered is ammunced at akut 3.2CK- 
the «nforeement romanre, ..von f.*i1,1 **'” la-ineipl« of «elf. i.iil«*, Imt eöuuting the mileeg-
war-limc piolribition, »p«citi. - tliut I'1'(':™,lnuti,m f“irl-v «"“W **> • foire-l upon. the’flyers l,y wlven-
nny liouor wliifli coi.tuin» moi.• jX' naü.r R,roh, author wind* during the trip from East . ' ’A V . l'or"!*t ,*%
than orw-half of oiw per ccnt. of i"{ t,u’ '"«-luti.rt), diarg,,.' ; IV,(tune, near Kaihbmgh.ScMlaud 1“ f'ir'ou« pac-.- last <lcek,; ■
ak-oliol by voIuiih; inan iiitosi.ut !Ul,lt adf-deU-minstinii *pHn- van« of the pa-aengera eatimaU- ' h J"w nv" hle J'""H |
ing bemago. Il i» pn sumcrl tbnl «'?•» M »wen «aRriliwd U/ the im- tbe diatance nt ö.im ,„ih»—3,800 nver U> th? 800111 HI“i liaa1
Oa.gr,«. will »dopt ................ »mUtha»-rf Kuro, ,«,. to Tri,.Hy Bay. X. K. and'1.944 ‘nto ‘he Saireee rtswve'
ment act will,in Ib,'- „.ining fort- nati,>,,H- 1 *»y 't with th« ut- fron, tl.ere to Mineola. Tlie time 'lM!re«» hm, adeanced a mile. The;
eiglit. Then-after ,t will lw »«--^Mla-erity that Um treaty of eonatiined waa u f<w minutea oeer llU,'b'e 1,1 breeze mto tbe eoutb-j
lawfuI to "Kolli mamifaolHiv. k«,p l«-»«« •* » gnamntw cd war," ex- JOHhour». Tl.ebjgairabip brought ‘"“St W",cwl'ut cl,ecked tl,fc fire*’ 

for aale, or harter," ,i,.y intoxinit- "lll',“| d lloral. in the beut of tbe »-in. «u.ge of gix.il wist»« from the
ing li.p.or. Tili* Hlate of aflair* ,jebate begim King to tbe pimple of Canada.
will continue untill afterJen.obiii vtl,-,. Senator I l.oma* of t,</lora<lo 'I he meaenge waa addr,H*ed to Hi*

re«<l to tlie aenat« n c.'.py of ii let- Kxcellency tbe Govemor-Oeneral, M?ftrt °f l,‘e waterabed of tbe Cal- 
t,r Ir- bad written in reply to «ri- und read* a* follow*: "Hueking- i"ary water aupply wa* burned. 

tici*ni* expreaaed by aon.e of bla bau, l'alaee, ,l„ne 2H, 1910. To 
crmstifcuuiitM f#f liis nttifude on the

(Dur prcmiimtsWAS 11 INf.iTON.
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an opportunity to acquire at an 
orbinarily lom price

awisting1men are now $2.00crtra=

Tn-reaking, and are earniug from S3 
> ><4 per day. (5oob 3oofs 

anb pictures
inch 1 
inch : 
ding 
play

Lega 
reil 1

Alberta

Nome are offering to tbose mbo pay all tbeir 
arrears anb p^y tbeir subscriptions in 
abnancc for one mbole year, a cboice of 
tbe folloming fine premiums at a r>ery lom 
ertra cost. IDe senb tbese Premiums free 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfilltng tbe 
abone conbitions upon receipt of tbe small 

1! ertra sums inbicateb beloro.

Ad
*

|mu.J hirt the dang* is not yet entirely 
11 "ist. Soine of the finest tim her in 
tlie reaerves was threatenedh and

lnzation, whei.i President Wilfuni will 
revoke the net. After Jnniinry 
lfi, Ifi20, the cffimtry will netuiilly 
Isicomc "Ifonc-dry.” rlhf proposed 
enforcvmeiit act for coimtitutional 
prohibition is fnr inore drontic 
than that for war time prohihition, 
The tiiCHfiurc provides: ‘ That no 
peraoii hIiaII on or nfter the dnte 
when tlie uighteentli anicridinent 
to the Constitution of tlu- (hiited 
State ,gocH into effect, nmnufucture,

Manitoba
His Excellency the l>uke of Devon- 
al„r,, K (!., M. O., Governor- head of cattle in Southern Alberta 
General and Coininandcr-In-Uhief ure on the verge of atarvation and 
of Canada: I take this ojfportu- 
nity of send ing by the first liritiah 
airship (R-34) to cross the Atlantic 
a mcHKiige^of gfxxl wishes

*WINNIPEG.— Half a miIlion
Irish rc.Holution. Senator TWumiw 
contention uns that the Conference 
Hould m<t proper ly give the Irish 
de legal ion a hearing becaime it did 
not rcjiresent an independent nn- 
f ion. 1 I rnyself do not know nny 
reason why a hearing «hould l>e 
grunted to auch national itie« as 
Poland and lloumania, without

premium Tlo. (. Crom’* Hmericoit IOor JlUos.
2tn iuvuruablc l?elp for tfjosc mljo roisf) to be postei, on tlje 
progress of eoents in tljis gredtest of aü roars. Cljis 2UIas 
contains eigfjt boublcpagc maps (Hix22i in.), as folloros: 
rcortl) ymerica, ifuropc, ^rance, Che Baifan Countno , 

Kussia, ©erntany, Ct?e IDorlb, anb tDje ZDestern Cljcdter 
of IVar. 3t t)uä also ottjer naluabie featurcs, suct) as 
a stjort f)istory of cact} ©uropean roarrfng country, ^Iags of 

Principal coujilries at 
rations, pronounci:-.g fey of placcs on ttje IPcstctn ^ront, de. 
Paper corcts, maileb postage prepaib.

Gl
mani 
ces t 
have 
Tem 
Belg 
plac, 
thin; 
moti 
chin

tbeir pliglit is auch that immediftte | 
steps on a eonaiderable scule*trittst j 
be takeii if they are to Ix; saved. 
Such is the -pessimistic report of | 
delegates that bad asaembled here 
last week for tbe niectiug of tbe 
( iinadiat, Council of Agriculture. 
Tbe continued dr(Aig|,b bas de- 
stroyed all feed and tbe council bad

to the
people of Canada from tbe Old 
Country. (Signcd.)“GE(IRUF,,RI." 
Ott July 9th tbe dirigible left 
Rooseyelt Field abortly lieft,re nn'd- 
nigbt on her return cruise to East 
Fortune, Scotland,

»eil, burter, give uwuy, trunsport, 
iiiijx.rt, exjMirt, deliver, furnisli, hearing* to u people who

have beer, struggling für 700 years 
to estnblisb tbeir right of aelf-gov- 
ernment and independence,” Sen
ator floral, auid.

in colors, bates of mar bccla=mar
receive, or jkihhchh nny intuxicating 
liejuor, excvpt as imthorizcd in Uns

and
under advi.sement wliat relief 
surcH it could lecommeud to tlie 
Dominion Government to save the 
industry. Delegates from both Al- 
l*crta and Saskatchewan

bur< 
of 1 
nan' 
of tl 
gov< 
bun 
offe

mea-
IN DIANAPOLIS. Jml— Attor

ney General Eli Stansburg 1ms 
Hubmitted to Jesse E. Eschhach, 
chief examiner for the State Board 
of Accounts, an opinion which de- 
clares illegal the arrangement 
whereby township trustoes main- 
tain public schools with

title, and the provisions of this 
title shall Ix- literally coiistmed, to 
tlie end that intoxicating lifjuor ns 
a beverage may 1h: pnJiihitcd.
Lifpior for non Ixiverage purjioses 
and wino for sacrninental purposes
may bepurchoHtid.Hold, transportedl(^ieuiu,l<* Ihe right ol 1 reland to 
and u.scd im herein provided.” ,K‘ heiird.’ Borali continued as
[This is the only refvrence to wirie l<l**OWH: ^ WftH ‘epeated over teachers, who tcach in parochial
for sneiameiital purposes in the ,lll,l <>vcr agniii ly Mr. Lloyd George schools outside of the time they 
proposed en force ment act as puh- 1 hat this pvace should tx: adjusted ntc-tinployed in the public schools. 
lishvd in tlie press. | Tlte projMised uI,on HU<?h principles that all peo- Ihe opinion also holds that, while 
act place» drastic restrictions upon 1 should have the right to in- 
jiliysiciaiiH and it will not Iw: easy vo^t‘ Hn^ u,V)°y tlie principles of 
to ohtain a preseription for liquor s‘‘h-determination, and no people 
for an ordinary afctack of cliills. «hould disposed of through force

or superior power. I am unable 
t-o distinguish between the cause of 
Ireland and the' cause of a dnr.en

(Dur premium (Dffer: 0nly 25c"Tliere is im 
pONftihl*>grounds, in iny view of it 
hy which we enn distinguish 1h:- 
tween the rights of these otlier nn- 
tipns or people« who have been

premium Ho. 2. Mny tu,« of tl,e foüoming bcauti. 
fully erccutcb '(Xlcogrnyl,§, sije ,53x20i indfcS/ cartfully 
paefeb anb free by mail: _

gl<K)„,y alxjut the crop Outlook in 
tbeir reapective provineeg, and pie- 
dict a bard winter. Bob

Cf|e Cast Supper, by Cconarbo ba £>inci.

€()e 3mmaculate ©onccption, by UTurillo. 

®ur Caby of perpetual I)elp

(copy of tbe mimculous picture.)
Sl. 3oscpl) roitl) tlfe 3nfani 3esus.

Ctje ©uarbian Ungel. 

x Pope Senebid XV.

Regular Palue 50 ©Is.

So far as tlie
atock are conccrned »uggeationa 
off* red to tbe extent tbat transpor- 
tation iaavailable, tbcy Iw takeu-to 
Xoithern Alberta and even as far 
as tlie Peacc-Rivcr country, where 
bed ia plentiful, or to Northern 
Mamtoba, this country ’having bad 
plentiful raina, and ita mixed fan,,’- 
ing area» being capable of Support- 
,ng a large lierd of stock. As to 
tbe spriDg crop, it is a total failure 
in Southern Alberta, and tbe

thenun* as
bet*

F
to 1
poli
sub

nun« may ohtain license» to teach 
in public schoola, they may not 
appt-nr in tlie school voom-g 

The raling of the !

wit
inl

arbed
Attor-

wh
a» nun*.
ney-Gencntl will atfect, it is Ire- 
lieved, apprdximately twenty-five 
counties in Indiana, where it bas 
been the custom to ernploy nuns in 
public schools.

BEDFORD, III, — Irene Kern, 
15, died from blood poisoning, the 
result of a breiist sting on the lip 
while pickmcking with 
friends ncar the city. The inci- 
dent was forgutten tili foqr days 
after, when signs of infection 
showed and eauaed death.

ma
®ur premium ®ffer: ®nly 25cThe private umuufacture of intoxi

cating li,|Uor* is, of course, prolii- 
bited, aitiiougb it is pormissable to 
have li,|un,' in private dwcllings 
if the possessor is prepared to 
prove that the sbx-k was obtiained 
before tlie act becatne etfective.

pro
try

premium ZTo. 5. Cmo beautifully eyecuteb ©leograpbs 
repbesenting Clje Satte» Qeart ef Jest * 
Jmmaculatc ßeart «f Xtary, si;e (5} 
securely paefeb anb senl by mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue SO ©Is.

on1
other nationalitius, or people«, who 
might 1h: inontioned, who havehad 
a livnring at the pvace Conference. 
The acid test in the settlouient at 
Versailles is not tho adjustment of 
condition« for the subject nation
al ities of thb conquered nations, bat 
wliat rights will In: granted to the 
subjoct nationalitiea of the vietori- 
oua nations.”

NEW YORK. To the accL- 

paniment of boom ing guns, shrifek- 
ing aireiiR, blaring band« and sliout- 
ing people, President Wilson 
hoine July Oth. 'Ihe progrvss of 
tlie presidvntial transixirt, George 
Washington, tbe outer and inner 
lwirbor was u continuous demon- 
s trat ion. The aliip arrived oH' Am- 
bvose Light lx-fore 11 ö’clock but 
the apeed was reduced so that she 
wodld reach tlie entrance of the

Ianb CI 
X 20 J inef^es,

age yield for that province will'be 
low. In Saskatchewan recent rains 
have done much to improve the 
outlook, but tnost sanguine esti- 
mates do not go beyond a fifteen- 
bushel crop for the entire province. 
In Manitoba, on the other hand, 
the crop has nevrr looked better, 
particularly in the central and 
northem districts, where'yields of 
as high as forty and fifty busheis 
to the acre are

bla
liei
not

<Dur premium ©ffer: 0»ly 25c er
— The war cost to the United 

States was $30,177,000,000 to June 
30, 1910. Kccretary (Hass inadc 
this estimate in submittiiig to the 
congressionnl appropriatibns eom- 
mittee the preliminary Statements 
of the treasury ilepnrtinent on tlie 
coiiditions of tlie nations tinahees. 
He arrived at the estimate by aub- 
tracting tlie average peace - time 
expensvH for tlie saine lenght of 
tiuitf, at tbe rate of l?l .000,000,000 
anmially from the total expendi- 
turvs. #32.427,000,000 during the 
war. Taxe« and other revenues 
than Ixirrowed inoney took care of 
$9,384,000.000 jnr about twenty- 
nine per cent, of tlie war expenses. 
The remainder came from liberty 
lxmds and victory or issuvs and 
saviiig stainps.

thi
premium Uo. 4.- ö«,t peetet prayer B.«<, a 5e,

leclion of prayers compileb from approneb sources by a priest 
of tlje Rrciibioceee of St. Couis. 245 pages, tf,in but strong 
Paper, tlear prinl, Bounb in blad flepible granitol mitb blad 
anb golb embossing ©Ut cbges. 3ust t^e boof to 
your rest poefet. 5ent po>ta$e prepaib.

Regular Dalue 60 Cts.
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be
cei
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carry in tri
soCanadian News contidently predic-
les®ur premium fflffer: ©nly 25c

premium Xio.$. «rpUnotion* ef t%« Cf>i*H<* an» 
®*F«I* by Ren. Ceonarb ©offine, translateb by Dery Xeo 

©erarb pilj, ®.S S. 992 pages. Profusely Wuslm,^ 
Bounb m clotl,. Sent by mail prepaib.

Regular Dalue $(.25. ®ur Premium ®ffer: ®„Iy QQ

ted.
co—The first decree of divorce 

granted in Manitoba was given 
July »th by Chief Jnsticc T. G. Ma- 
thers in the court of king's beuch 
when Myrtle M. Corneli 
granted an absolute decree, di- 
vorcing her from her husband, 
Louis Corneliuaon. The contend- 
ing partieaare residentsof Brandon, 
Man. Grounds for divorce 
immo.-ality on the part of the hus- 
band.

—Mail destined forGermanyand 
Austria was presented and accept- 
ed at the general post-office July 8. 
This was the first batch of lettera 
liestiued for these countries receiv- 
ed by the post-office eince August 
1914. Officials of the post-office 
accepted the mail explaining that 
ordere were lately received from 
Ottawa to accept mail for all 
tri es in Europe.

BRANDON.—As defaulters un- 
der the military Service act, three 
men, Michael Stradinski, Albert 
Dronske and V 
sentenced last 
imprisonment by Inspector F. H. 
French of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police.

w!Saskatchewan
thBRINGE ALBERT. — Treaty 

Day was observed by the Indians 
of John Smith s hand, eoutheast of 
Prince Altert, on July 7th, when 
the agent, C. P. Schmidt, of Duck 
Ijike, visited tlie reserve and paid 
treaty money to about 140 of the 

North nver about 2:30 to permit Cree Indiana. It was ,,uite a field 

her to reach her dock at Itoteken day on tho reserve, most of the 
with tlie IIckmI title — aliout 3 p.m.
The ships constituting the scort 
and all hnvtxir craft were iu "full

th
ib
18Usern was
b<
cc

premium Ho. 6. H

SSÄ'SS1'1“"
ing. Stcurcly paefeb anb prepaib by 
Regular Dalue $3.50.

c<6were Reaby for fram- C
mail.nivmters of the baud and t<

otliers were present. A general 
Store tent waa erected near the 
school, where a good business 
done during tlie aftermxm and ev- 
ening. Most of the purcliases 
mode in lots covering from 50 Cents 
to 82, as all the money had been 
paid in $2 bilk One lot had nu-

©ur premium (Dffer: ©nly JI 75 CI
•— The Czvcho-Slovak republic 

received a credit of #5,000,000 
iioin tho treasury last week, mnk- 
ing a total of $55,000,000 advanced

dress”—decorated from stein to

b.ct,oaar.es. 3ust wt,ät you neeb nom-a-bays. (355 pages. 

*me paper ©lear prinl. Bounb in full clotl,. ©f,e ro(,ok.

kst year °Lt“ 6,C,i°nari's *>as n'a"V »oubleb mithin tf,e 
y ar. ©et yours „om, as you may not be able to ge. 

one later. IDe senb it by prepaib mail

a
stein with vnri-colorcd llags and 
pennants. Tiie din ineveased as 

to tho new government. Ad van- the George Washington slow ly 
cos to the allies have reached a made her way towards her dock, 
total of $9,459,525,981, out of a

b
d

were I
<
ICrowds on sliore — still distant to 

make out the figures on the hridge 
— added to the tumult. Ten» of

3total of S10,000,000.000 authorized 
hy Congrcss.

inerous calls for, which included a
. , „ plug oftobw.... . a 1-igar, and »bott-

thouaands of pci sons crowded into |e of lcmon exfract.
Battery park, on the wharves, on ians of John Smiths reserve areat 
the 1-oufs of water front buildings, the present time making consider- 
and every «variable vautage point ftb)e headway towards competin« 
along tl.e Manhattan, Brooklyn favorably with anv ordinäre sett 
and Jersey shores to catch a glimpee |er in the neighborhood, so,ne of 
of tlie President. them are adxancing with' their fa-

— President Wilson will start milies towards coinforts which are 
Iris tour of the United States, enjoyed byany other farmer. IJn- 

paigiriug for the league of der the supervision of the present 
nations, in about two weeks, it teacher and farm instructor, Mr. P 
was announccdatthe White House H. Gentleman, they hax-e increased 
today. The trip will include a1 the wheat production from 1.000 to

t
1coun-- Total ca«uallies in the United 

»Statt1.« expeditionary force«, includ- 
ing all covrectiona and altvvatious

©ur premium (Dffer: ©nly $1.75These Ind- t
1

zEEEE™™.rt pTtmiiua you „ist out ^Ze -f % nnmb,r 1

ataxrtisement.

2lbbrf»5 all orbers to

published to July 2. were given in 
an ofiicial report on July 8th as 
297,147.

<

i
Aln
4m

. Pecherzi, wereThis was a net incrca.se oirr paper in wtyctf You sam tl?isk to si x months’of 1,656 over the last report 
June 25. Battle deaths increased 
321 to 50,150, and total deaths to 
78,918. The wounded aggregated 
216,309, and the missing 1,921, a 
decrease of 281 from the last total 
xeported.
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